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66,573.26

Mls.es MattIe Palmer and Nannle
Sue Perry have returned from a viSIt
•

Atlanta.
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629,671 77

Cash and in other Banks
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Mr. John A. Bell, of Swainsboro,
In the cIty last Frida,. the guest

was

of fnends.

In the cIty today,

run,

and that hIS announce

Olhff.

nervous

performed
he never completely

ral county. He has! not depended entire
,The an lyon hIS practice for a hvehhood, but
hed from the anesthetics,
hIS county ID
nouncement of hIS serIOUS condition has found nme to serve
Lena Lamer IS well again after an
and has tIlle. the sot!
came as a shock to hIS f'rlcnda here, tho I.lrlslature
operatIon, and IS spending some days
and was .hortly followed by the lad successfully.
at home before returning to BeSSIe
Who WIll be hIS opponents II yet
intelligence of hIS death.
TIft to take up her studies.
The body waS brought home thIS a matter of speculation.
• • •
FrIends of Henry Jones, the pres
Mr •. W. H. Kennedy enterta), d morning, and tnterment WIll be m
are confident
'he members of the Soutla Sid. Rook East SIde oemetery at 3 o'clock to ent sohcltor, however,
he will be a candIdate to succeed
Club at her home Tuesday afternoon. morrow afternoon, folloWlD1r servIces that
hImself and there Is understood to
Late garden flowers were in eVIdence at the reSIdence.
of ,the entrance
Mr. Johnson wal about 66 years of be strong posSlblltty
tn the rooms where the merry Irroups
of J. R. Roach ana W, ,G NeVIlle in
a reSIdent of Bul
played rook after WhICh a salad course age. He had been
B�th !these
loch county practically all hIS Itfe, t1'\e �ace.
\vas served.
men have had aspir.atlons for
• • •
• nd was one of the oldest reBldents of young
caridiilates agatnst
Mrs. J. W. John.ton entertained Btatesboro.
He is survIved by hIS the office, and were
t b years ago,
WIth a sPend-the-day party at her WIfe and two daughters, Miss Hazel Mr. Jones four and
Her guests Included and Sarah LOIS, and three sons, Waihome Tuesday.
•
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to know that MISS
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dent,
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HItchcock,
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Metter, Georgia

No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,000 within nine days from date of appli
cation at a total cost of $9�.00 to the applicant. There
are· no renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus charged
should you desire to :pay the loan before maturity, A
small amount of the principal is paid each year, and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pyrnents to
suit the borower.

would also be l11effectlve
tOIS

•

The Metter National Farm Loan Association em
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank
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Hughie Allen, of Cal rolton,
M,ss R,ce, of Dublm, wele week
rue.ts of MI�s Evelyn Wood.
o

MI

Marshall Respess and
their little daughter, Ann, have re
turned to theIr home In Savannah.
•

a,s to method of

work call

or

preparing
telephone

0

•

Wllhe

Annie

Address your communications to

0

MIS. Mary Klrrpp has returned
the city after. .pendtng some time
Albany With fnends aad relatIves.
)hsses

For illlformation

0

und Mrs

0

to

MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer
Metter National Farm Loan Association, Metter, Ga:
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situatIons,
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and
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authentic start

IlTI

that dl1 ectlOn

At least

adjournment of superior
Friday ,ven11lg, Judge Lov
ett gave formal nobles of an adjourn,
ed tel m to be held beginning the
fourth Monday III the present week

Upon

two weeks from next
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the

109

he teen states-are holdmg

agamst the almost ficatIon of the
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such

may

develop in the
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III

new

business
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Mat

meantime

both branches of the court,
criminal, Will be taken up,
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two
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cases

on

qUIte Impoltant

docket

the

not reached at the Inst
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office,

and

It

a
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confidently

II

Ill be untted

III

It

the work.

IS

pro

posed that the bin .hall become ef

up the ratI fectIve at the expIratIOn of the term

amend of the present
treasulel,
fifteen do 31, 1920.

sufflage
the

Monday.

announced thnt the gland ju ry
will be III session at the same time
m order to handle some unfinished

leglslatUl e appeared befo-re
that body and pledged IllS efforts to
plocule the passage of

murder

one

mg

man

hIS WIfe WIth

there

a

wherein

WIth

the

a

negro

kllhng

fence raIl.

of

BeSIdes

many matters of small
Importance to be tTied.

thIS,
el

caSt!

charged

IS

were

term, mclud

are

DORSEY REJfCTS AID
FROM NORTHERN DANKS
TURNS DOWN OFFER OF
FOR

000

December

STOCK

IN

$2,000,STATE

COTTON BANK.

Before actIOn WRS formally taken
Atlanta, Nov. 8 -Gov. Hugh M.
by the grand jUlY, lepresentatlves of DaIsey
.to�ay cou, toously declined to
the

three

diSCUSS

.eat

county

called before the

the

banks

were

body and asked
With

measure

to

the

Washmgton

monJ-

the 36 needed.
The prospectIve

ty
women

votels must

a

couple

m

to

refeIence

sest banks shall shale

the work

ThIS

IS

as

accept 01 even fUi thar conSIder an
offel made to hIm by certam New

IS

expected

pOSSIble

It

IS

to

make

equally dIVIded

m

hIS

leason

fOI not acccpt

IIlg the

of the

otfCl, eVidences the Blllcerlty
plan on whIch the enterprIse IS

beIng formed
thnt

It shull

laUllchmg

and the detel mmatlOn
as he descrIbed in

be,

the movement,

a

financ",1

equally enterpllae controlled by the Georgia
prOVIde. farmers for the financmg of the Geor
eIther by
gia cotton crop by ItS producers.

to be done

rototlng the work tram one bank to
the other year after year, 01 by re
qUlrmg that funds placed to the

county's cr�dlt by

blOught

as

to

In
ernol

vIew

of the fact that the gov
to carry out the

deternlln d

orlgtnal policy tn formatlO!1 of the
duty bank, has dechned to even go further
,shall be tnte the tender made to him the
It
depOSIted
name. of those ,.ho ha .. e mad� tile

those whose

collectIOns
when

OF

TO

STATESBORO'S

TWO

)

beheved and intended that thIS dI offer have been
requested WIthheld
VIsIon shall be 'faIr to the people of
from publicatIOn, but It IS announced
the county and to the strong bankmg that the otrer came
t;_rough one of
mstltutlOns, In whIch the people are the most emment pnd at the moment
mterested and of which they are
IdentIfied
bUSIness men
conspIcuously
proud.
In the entIre cotton belt.
It IS con
of
a
,The employment
permanent templated, as mnde to the
governor,
also
been
dISCUSS
audItor
haa
county
eIther an outrIght taklr.g over of $2,ed and mDy be embodIed in the rec
000,000 worth of stock on the present
ommendatIOn touchmg the treasurer's
baSIS, or tha t the capltaltzatlOn of
office. It would be the duty of such an the
banking enterprIse be doubled
offiCIal to check all the books and rec that IS
made four mliiton dollars-
ords Of the county, and thus 81d the and
that the fl.t block of $2,000,000
varIOus officers in their work.
worth of thIS capital stock be turned
over to the New York bankers.
In commentlllg on hIS actIon the
governor said he could not thmk for
a moment of
gOlllg mto the propsl
tlOn, though he admItted It waa a
rehable
one
and came
thoroughly
MIS J. J. Huske, a sIster of J A from sources In which he has
com
IS

Clark,

one

of Statesboro's best

ANNOUNC&

COUNTYj

SUPERINTENDENT.

Two new nnouncements for coun.
known and most highly esteemed
busmess men, died at his home Mon superlntendent of school. In tad.,..
co'natitute the toto I deflnlt.
day night; ut 9 o'clock aa a rsoulb of a nssua,
in local politics lor tile
stroke of pnrulysia WIth which he was developments
week. Thc new candidates are W 'f
stricken ut noon of thst day.
Womack and L. D. RUBhing, both
M r Clm k had heen more or less
whom were mentioned in these col
unwell fOI some weeks ,but was able
umns
week.
to continue at hIS business, which he
And while tillS n ow matter haa be ..
persisted 111 doing desplte hIS run
to
coming
muturtty, there is a !root
down condition,
At hIS store about
deal of other politica quietly worklntr.
12 o'clock Monday he suddenly col
Judgmg from the whIsperings In tb.
lapsed and never spoke "gam, though air and
the corner caucuses seen al
he survived for several hours and ap
frequent hours of the day and nlgla'"
parently Improved during the after
The race for sherIff seems to holcl
noon.
the most mterestmg possibilities of
The announcement of hIS death
any undeveloped SItuation, Who wiD
brought sorrow to a Wide CIrcle of
oppose BIll H DeLouch, is the qu_
fllends, extendmg from SIde to SIde tIon. We
say this Is the Question, for:
of the county.
while he
ha! not yet made
Interment was in East SIde ceme
it Is morally cortafa
announoe,lIlllllt,
at
11
o'clock
tery
yesterday mornmg, that he w;�in seek the honor .,
f ollowmg servIces at the reSIdence of
the 'hit.n�� 'b'f the Bulloch coun.
Judge S. L. Moore, on Suvannah nve
voter" lind hI. announcement II e�
Rev
B.
Thrash
conducted
J.
nue,
by
pected at an early date. In the mean
er, paotor of the Methodist church. tIme, there seem. to be
uncertainti'
Mr. Clnt k was a member of the board os to who WIll
try to wrest the honor
of stewards of the church and wo. a and the
office from hIm,
Cap Mal
most loyal member,
Int d's friends have long held a sort vI
Deceased wus 46 YCllrs of age and
that
he
throw
WIll
his hat ill
feehng
had beeen a reSident of Bulloch coun the
rmg when he gets good and ready.
ty for the past thIrty-six years. As but he IS not talkmg much for pubHc ..
an orphun lad, he came from the Ma
tlOn.
Bartl P hlah,-a member of'th.
con
olphan"ge, to make hlB home with oity poll".
haa let it be knoWll
L
S.
Moore, Sr., futher of the pres that he Ill:
erlng the matter, toor
"
ent ordmal'Y.
As a member of that and t
hew-old chief of polic.
famIly he grew to manhood tn Bul J. Z.
k, continue. to be
loch and endeared hmlself to all who
about, 'Ii e. JUlt. why, we do ti�'
knew him.
He taught In the county know,' tf),e sure, for he seems. not tc.
m hIS first
attend.d
be agltotmg the matter much him
young mallhood;
Emory college, ant! luter cn(l'ag�d 111 s,elf.
WIll any of theBe get in th.
bm�mess 111 Suvannnh
SIX or eight rn�e-will all of them get In?-are
yeurs ago he returned to Bulloch and the questIons yet to be answered,
estabhshed a grocery busmess.
As to the ordinary's race, Mayor
By
hiS 1Odomltable push, he succeeded, RountIee IS running alone so far.
and hiS busllless grew [·apldly.
Judge Moore tells hiS frIends he Is
He IS SUI vlved
by\ hIS WIfe and four gomg to get m the runnmg when he
thInks the time �ved, but he
chIldren, all of them smnll.
IS not yet ready to begin to sprint for
the office which he holds and has held
acceptably for so long.
There are expected to be some mar.
definIte developments about the time
of the re-conv�l1ng of court this
month.
Possibly one or two candi
dates for tax rollector, a coupll! or IG
JURY FINDS HIM NOT GUILTY OF
for receiver; three or four for lolic
THE
SLAYING
OF
WILLIAM
itor of the city court, and maybe Dall
M'MILLEN.
RlggB WIll be ready to announce for
clerk
of the court, He will have tlae
The jury trymg the CBse agsmst
race
all by himself this time, accord
Pat Davis, chargod WIth the murder
of WIlliam McMillen, returned a ver Ing to the present outlook.

of

l�st

formd

talked

DAVIS IS ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE

dict of not
at

a

guilty

late hour last

In superior court
YOUNG WHITE MAN HELD
FrIday eYenmg,
ON CHARGE OF

THEFT
caBe conlumed the
Mr, Harold B, Geiger, a prominent
greater part of the day, and the ver
fa
in
white
rmer
the vi
living
dict of the jury was watched with In young
etnIty of Brooklet, will be given •
terest.
preliminary hearing before Judp
Pat Davia and Foster Silnmona were
The trial of the

Rountree her� Saturday On a charge
company Wlth_ WIlham MoMillen, of
cotton stealing. The warrant was
farmer, when he was slain near sworn out
by G. W. Mann, a farmer
ago. the MIdland depot one Saturday
of .Brooklet, who allege. that GeIger
Both
night about two months ago
took a bale of cotten from the ware
men were atrested the next day and
Teleglams and letters from humble for ratIficatIOn.
house platform at Brooklet in July
The governors of Colorado, North
.nd high-born, though appreciated
upon the prelim mary hearing SIm
The tHai of the cue
and sold It.
mons was dlschnlged.
und acknowledged, have not been per- Dakota and Mame have promIsed to
'I'lle eVIdence WIll dr.w a
large crowd, a. the parti.
wlthm
the
next
sessIons
call
disclosed at the hearmg that DaVIS
speCIal
mltted to come to the preSIdent's atInvolved are prominent.
CArrIed a pistol, and Simmon!; testl
tentlon. Later when he IS fully well few weeks.
-_-New
es
at
The
Kentucky,
that
a
tus
fled
the
followed
legisiatul
a8'8in he may see the itst of those resllootIng
Rub-My-Ti.m I. a Ire.t pain kUl..
Island
and
Rhode
It
relievel
and loren... cau .. 4
sle
between
DaVIS
and
Malyl9nd
pain
Jersey,
McMIllen,
membermg hIm.
Brannen, and hel two daughters, aged plete confidence
It would, however,
DaVIS becomlOg angered after bemg b! rheumatilm, neurailla, Sprain ••••
Postmaster General Burleson came WIll meet ID regular sessIOn thIS wln 17 and 11 yeal S, weI e drowned at
mean Just the .everse of what he try
nnd can take up the amendment
to the White
Istachatta, Fig., all Thursday of last mg to do and mstead of glvmg to the thrown. The ground about the place
HOll!e last week WIth a tel'Then
number of thmgs for the preSIdent's
where the man was killed corroborat
only the twelve WIll be need week.
people of Georgia a financlnl enter
ed the testImony as to a tussle
Mc
He had to spIll them mto Gray- ed. LegIslatures of the fifteen states
ear.
The ladles were lesidents of Syl prise owned and controlled
the
by
MIllen died a few mmutes after being
son's ear Instead
And Grayson did In QuestIon, do not meet in regular vester, Ga, but had gone to Flollda
would menn nothmg moro
falmels,
not poss on to the plesident a amgle session untIl 1921 and unless speCial on a VISIt to a marrIed daughter of
shot WIthout ever speaking.
than the formatIOn of an ordtnary
sesSIOns
Ole
called the full woman Mrs Huske. On the
one.
Upon the b'lOl m the court FrIday
day of the trage bankmg tnstItutlOn WIth New York
vote for preSIdent cannot be polled
dy they had VISited an orllnge grove eapltahzatlOn and control-the very DaVIS denIed all knowledge of the
until the next electIon In 1924.
shooting, and claImed that he had left
some distance from their home, cross
thmg It JS now sought to tree the far SImmons
States already havmg ratIfied the
and McMIllen a few mmutes
mg Wlthlacoochee rIver on the trip. mers from.
IS hiS determInation,
It.
MiChI
amendment are.
Wlsconsm,
ReturnlOg after llIght, the pal ty were he saId, to proceed exactly along the before to return some empty bottles
New
to a nearby store. He contended that
gan, Kansas, OhIO,
York, IlhnOls, bemg ferried across the fiver In a Ime laId down at the
meetmg here
he met Simmons runnIng away from
Pennsylvania, Massncheusetts, Texas, small boat when the youngest gIrl be
lost week, when the movement te
Montana,
the place, and that
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas,
csme
eXCIted and threw the other form the
�Immons told hl�
was
house
launch
bankmg
DENMARK ESTATE BRINGS TO Nebraska, Mmnosota, New HampshIre
someone had shot at them.
He went
members of the party mto confUSIon. ed-that of a mInImum of 6
cent
per
TAL. APPROXIMATING $40,000 and Utah.
to hIS home, whIch I. eIght Or nIne
The boat was upset and the three of the stock held
m the
by
people
AT PUBLIC
"We have so completely satIsfied ladles were
mIle. In the country, but returned
Two of the
SA�E TUESDAY,.
drowned.
state of GeorgIa actIvely and actual
the next day and surrendered to the
A large amollnt of real estate waB ourselves that the amendment WIll bodIes were recovered the same mght,
tn the pursuIt of farm mg.
ly
engaged
sherIff.
offered for sale here Tuesday, and be ratIfied that we have qUIt trying but th'e other was not found tIll the It
he says, up to these people to
is,
for the most part fancy pnces were to make converh to suffrage and are next nIght.
make the entel'prise the Bueeens it
A CHOICE SUGAR CANE.
to bringmg pres
The burIal was at Istachs tta Sat
paid. A number of valuable pIeces devoting ·oUr time
promises te be, and only Ul that way
of farm property were mcluded ID the sure on these governors to force them urday morn mg.
Mr. Brannen receIV can It fill the
gal' it was designed to
A ougar cane WIth 22 matured
Miss
oll'ermgs, and some hIgh ncord. were to call speCial sess10ns/' said
ed word of the tragedy Friday and fill
Ahce Paul, chaIrman of the NatIonal
JOlOts and measurmg more than eIght
esto.)Jlished for country property.
went ImmedIately, arrIving in tIme for
It 18 extremely unusual, however,
feet, WBB left at thIS office yesterday
"By exertmg pres the burIal.
The J. C. Denmark estate lands, in Woman's Party
that any organizing concerns turns
b,. Mr. Broo1(s Rushmg, a young far
the Bay district, whIch had been sub sure from above and below we hope
Mrs. Huske had reSIded WIth her down a stock subscription offer of
He guve
mer lIVing near Preetorla.
dIVIded and was sold In convenIent to squeeze these governors into sub husband at Excelsior for a short tIme
$2,000,000.
It 10 as a sample of hIS crop, and says
tracts, YIelded a total of approxImate miSSIon!'
about twenty yoars ago.
that It IS no� the largest 10 hla patch
Since tlie fight for rs tificatton
ly $40,000.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
The cane crop is
to
of half an acre.
A valuable pIece of farm property started PreSIdent WIlson, Secretary urged the Republican governors
The
IS hereby notified that
pubhc
better than for many yoors past In
oessions. The Repubhcan
near Cormth church, the property of Damel, Attorney General Palmer and call speCIal
IS forbIdden on mv lando In
huntmg
Bulloch c"unty.
National Comnllttee ChaIrman Cum governors whose states have ratIfied the EmIt distrIct, and my
the Still estate, also .old well.
frien�s are
...
The J. 11:. Deal lands, near States mings have urged DemocratIc gover have wired other Repubhcan gover requested not to ask me for hunttng
666 ha& proyen it win cure Mat-ria.
to
as
I
WIll
be
compelled
to
priVIleges,
boro, was wlthdra,.n by the admlllls. nors to ratIfy the amendr.lent. CMS. nors whose .tates haven't ratIfied
Coldl
Fe ...
Fe ...
10
a

..
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CANDIDATES

FOR THE OFFICE OF

SCHOOL

court last

member

one

UNEXPECTEDLY

BEST CITIZENS.

H.

the

of

CAME

ANOTHER

COURT.

LAND SOLO WELL
AT PUDLIC OUTCRY

--

refused
D. Hllhs, WIll Haye. and SImon Foss do so and Denlocrntlc governors have
This October 29, 1919.
and other Repubhcan leaders have taken slfl1'ilar action.
K. H. HARVILLE.
(300ct2tp)
.

C()ttJMiJ.r�

Friday afternoon, at It.r
South Ilnm

JUDGE NAMES FOURTH MONDAY

J. A. BRANNEN'S SISTER
DROWNS WITH \DAUGHTERS

Loans are made on the basis of not over 50.per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.

�f OM;'.

Mllien, spent
Rackley,
's to Sena lust week-end III the
cIty the guest of
Reed, Gore, ShIelds, Walsh of 001 and M.s. Leroy Cowart.
0
0
and SmIth of
dent to tell them exactly what he Massacheuseth, 'l'homas
M,ss Nettle Clatk has returned to
all of whom Will support
wailts them to do
He WIll be asked GeorgIa,
III
Eastman
from a VISIt to
her
home
1 escrvatlOns
to deCIde whether the treaty wlth the strong
---
he. "ster, MIS. Adam Jones
repubhcan reservatIOn. should be ratI
°
0
0
FARM FOR SALE.
MISS Sarah Watels spent last weekfied, or "hether It would be better to
One two-horse farm contomlnV 190
allow the treaty to dIe and be replaced
In the City, the guest of hel SIS
end
aCI es. five mIles north of Pembrol{e
WIth a new treaty separately negotmt and Clght mle SOHth of Denmark sto tel, MIS LattImore Andelson
·
.
.
tlOn. on Red HIli and Pembloke public
ed WIth Germany.
A
Mr. and Mrs J
Hodge. of
A plomment senator among the road, on phone hne; two settlcmentl
and outbUlldmgs, maJonty of fence Guyton, announce the bIrth of a son
democrats exhIbIted today a poll
on
Ashe"s branch: He Will be called
bemg Wire, lucated
Eugcne Mut!
of 39 senators who WIll vote to re some tlmbcl: c.onvement to church
I
•
•
•
ject the treaty If the preSIdent should and school, also good stock 1!mge.
MI' and MIS. C J Sm,th and M,ss
For a real bargaIn see me at the place.
JriYe the word to reject It. On the or Wilt. B D WILLIAMS, PembroLe, Mat y Smith left Tuesday tor Macon,
011 appears the names of 18 demo- Ga Ro"" 1 Box fiO
(28ouv4tn) whele they ""ll make theII home

We Make

at

growmg

teen "mere" men-govelnors of fif

.

GEORGE L. WILLIAMS; Secretary-Trea.urer.
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,

with milder rerervattons than those of MIS. Ethel Anderson.
now before the oenote.
The effect of
The frIends
L. O. Scarboro
ouch a move, If It should be made,
are glad to note that he has r�covered
would be negh�lble 00 far a. the re
llom a recent serlOUS Illnes!.
pubhcnns are cont OJ ned hre concern·
.00
It
ed, aCCOI dIng to Senato" Lodge
of
Mro J M.

;':++++'1·+-1-+++++++++++.1-++++++.1-++++++++'1-+++-1

the
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ArIzona; W. B Stephens, Cahfomla;
M. H, Holcomh, ConnectIcut; J. G
Townaend, Delaware; D. W. Davis,
Idaho; J. P. GoodrIch, IndIana; O. A.
Larrzola, New Mexico; Ben Olcott,
Oregon; P. Norbeck, South Dakota;
thmg is stirring.
Blossoma enough for a flower show p. W Clements, Vermont; L. F. Hart,
have been sent to the WhIte House Washmgton, ond B. R. Carey, Wyom
durmg the preSIdent's illness. Only mg, repubhcans
Governors Clements and Holcomb
a slllall part of them con be placed
All
in the president's chamber.
Mrs. do not favor the amendment.
WIlson sees to their arrangement and others say they do. But each of the
fifteen refuse to call a specml aession
acknowledges theIr receipt.

I

Mlos Melrose Kennedy, of Regtlll:er,
mIght take dIfferent ground hnd I ... ue
an appeal for ratIficatIon Gf the treat,. spent last week tn the cIty the guest

BE

RESOLU-

beheved that Bulloch's representatIOn

Woshmgton, D. C., Nov.

the dIgest that WIll unduly excIte or
arobse hIS patIent.
Tlte cabinet ma,. be In extra sessian almost under the west WIndows
without the preaident's knowing any-

Bulloch County Farmers will be informed that they can
now obtain,'lean. on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Feder.:! Land Bank, by applying to

In

Swanson and S�nator Pomerene. The
altuation was dlacu8Sed in great de
tail and the ,Ian finally agreed upon
W'lUI tRis:
Between the tuae when reoerva
tlons are about to be agreed upon and
the callmg of the roll on the questIOn
of arreelng to the resolutIOn contam
ing the r .. ervations, Senator HItch
cock and the others WIll ask the pI eSI

agrees

the Potomac RIver beyond.
of days of thIS he was mduce twelve of the fifteen gover
permitted to spend a short tIme ID nors to call .peclal sessIons or lose
thel'r chance to vote for president next
one of the big, tapestry-covered
easy
fall
chatrs.
The fifteen governors obstructmg
A brIef dally dIgest of olllclal busIness is presented to the
preSIdent by the advance of suffrage are:
E. D Boyle, Nevada; J. B. Robert
Grayson or Mrs. WIlson, for the president's informatIon,
nothing more. son, Oklahoma; J. D. Cornwell, West
m Vlrgtnln, democtilts; T. E. Campbell,
Grayson sees that there IS

Saof

Mrs. W. M. Ohver and son, Robert,
of Valdolta, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Williams.'
•

Grayson

nothmg

waa

co.terence

of

chllfes

After

ANNOUNCEMENT BY

Milleo Martha Brannen, Mary and
toda,.
Vice President Mar the White House.
Sarah SImmons, of Stilson, were week_
On the other hand, there have been
abell's olllce attend It,. tne vIce presi
end .. isitors in the cIty.
•
•
•
Senator
Senator some IDtlmvtlon that the preSIdent

are

If

senscs

ouness

grounds

Sinquefield,

Mrs. J. R.

TO

movmg

FIFTEEN MEN ARE
DAR TO SUFFRAG[[

ment and

•

Mr, and Mn. J, L.

TION

which

PASSES

l�he

Mrs. D. F. McCoy.
0

mornmg

JURY

For ijbout ten daY3 now the plesl- the amendment
tmue to P,IY mtCl est on dally bal
FOUl' other Btates WIll ratIfy the ances, thus suvmg the county the
dent has been pernutted to SIt up for
thIS
a short time each doy
commiSSIons which now are paId to
FIrst he was ,'mbndment In regular sessIOn
tho tt eaSUlO.
The ex"ct method of
propped liP 10 oed, whCle he could wmt.,.
24
states
ThIS
a
totlll
of
makes
ratl
dlvldlOg the work was not suggested,
bIg wmdows at the south
of
measm
e-twelve
short
the
of his 'room across the WhIte HOllse fymg
but It IS tntended that the thlee coun

Mr, MIlledge McCo,., of Savannah,
spent the week-end WIth hlo mother,
•

6,1919

York bankmg houses to Wke UI' Im
to the satIsfactory handhng of coun
mediately $2,000,000 worth of the
ty funds. They agreed that the banks stock m the proposed Georgta Cotton
Poetty lind detective stones are amendment.
Leg,slatules m three other states , auld be Willing to assumo the entIre Bank and TI ust
gIven pleference, as the preSIdent I"
Company.
w,lI meet m specml sessIOn to ratIfy lesponslblhty of the work and con
espemally fond of both.
ThIS actIOn by the govemor, as he

,(

•

•

Sunday

absoiute IsolatIon that cuts hIm off
from the 'world outSIde.
At these not recede from the stand they have
tImes Graysol\ relaxes a little and taken they WIll prevent the women 10
permits dlSc.sslon of e:<ecutJve mat 21 states from partICIpatIOn In the
ters. But the major pal t of the presI_ presldentml electIOn of 1920.
Fordent's waiting hours IS spent In hstenSeventeen states have ratIfied the
mg to MIS Wilson or Glayson re�d

D. C. convention.
•

NOV.

END

1

ment.

•

C. Lane has returned from
Valdosta where she attended the U,

THURSDAY,

a

MethodIst GRAND

the

necessIty he submIts the matter

WIlson

.,

st�aw,

Mrs. J

dunclllg,

to the PreSIdent.

TREATY SUPPORTERS,

and Warren
The senator who prepared thIS hst
adopted.
wrote 'hIS own name upon It. He saId
S.aater HItchcock and a number of
hIS Information as to how the indIvid
othen amonl!' the admimltration men
ual senators will vote In the event the
believe that the preSIdent WIll hll
reservatIons prove too obnoxiollS to
them to join WIth the Irreconcilable
the presiden' was obtained by him
republlcana who will .. ote to reject
Crom Benators in the cloak rooms. He
the treaty, If a lulllclent number of
that m his opin
democrats ahould vote in thil manner, declared, moreover,
ion, this number represented ani,. the
the treaty probabl,. will b. kIlled,
of senators who would op
The movement teward p .. aln!r up
the treat,., if the prelldent says
te �e president the final lettlement pose
number of lothers, In the opin
of the democratie position with re so, A
'11 follow the
ion of this senator,
aJ!8Gt te how to vete after r•• ervatlons
if It Ihould come from
te
launched
at lame program

phYSICIan.

to the

_

are

last

at

I nivals, horse-racing, gumbhng plans,

th:h:;e��"t:a��:!n�U��ls��?sbl:�
�;��r�ll\r�. th�r�;st��� ��eto P�::I�

,

AWlerlCamzinlr the peace treaty

round

dymg

...... _
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services

at least another month.

_

iIiHiAi RiPiEiRi

church

of

prohlbltlO�

q\lllt1ng�\!a�y

LOOK�T(fiWI(S1

STATESBORO. GA ••

Zz, 1917.

pIctures, etc, and
SIbly at Borne expense, and these are
has taken opportumty to pay hIS re
entItled to know at the earhest pos
tlm'e
spects to these forms of wotldhness
SIble moment the Plopose<l actIOn,
enfoleement act, mallY have the ImA strong ChOll has been orgamzed
WhIle the Simple recommendation
pressIOn WIlson IS takmg up agam the
at the church, and excellept mU.lc IS
of the grand Jury does not accomplish
rems of govelDment.
each
servIce.
at
rendered
be11lg
the abolishment of the office, It IS
Such IS not the case. He won't for
---.---

MIS.

to Columbus after

the

..

Rufu. ter
Mesdallleo
SmIth,
Sidney
M., J. B., and Harry.' One bro HAYING AND QUILTING PARTY.
AlIDa Osborne has returned
Bro'l'{.l1, J. H. Whi\eBide, Walter Mc ther, J. E. Johnaon, of SandersvIlle,
�
a VISIt WIth friends
�., -�--,,)
LIABILITIES
11"\ , ......
Dougald, Ohao. Pigue, Don Brannen, also sur-vives.
10 the CIt,..
occaoib� w�� !the hayA
delt�htful
ri·
Donaldson and
•
•
•
Smith,
George
Grady
$
75,000.0'
Capital Stock
gwen at
packlni and
Ba�.r.I ... 'inl S.co;'d=H.�'-d Ca'..
Mrs. Tom Outland and chIldren Mrs. Chal, Olbff.
the h�me of ME' an'd IMf.', 'Hattrldge
J
75,000.00
•
•
•
Surplus
have returned from a VISIt to relatIves
One 6-passenger Dodl\!:e and one 7week.
Mrs. Henry Cone entertamed the Plllsen!:er Studebaker rU3 less thaa. KIcklIghter TucodaY."Q£ thIS.
17,734.43
In Swamsboro.
Undlviiled Profits
carl lat a' Those present wei-� "Vi�e{ :Annie and
0
•
o
members of the North Sldii? Olub 7 ,000 miles; ,WIll !sell \both
casil
or
for
for
trade
good
167,330.17
lIr. Walter N Fletcher, of Athens, W �dnelda)< afternoon with a Hal bargain
Depoeits
Maggie Rowe Mrs. Lonnie TIllman,
note, real estate or cattle. For parMrs. Hunry TIlIIS m the CIty the guest of homefolks oween
The guests Included tIculars apply at the Cash Grocery, Mrs. Ernest Akmo,
part,..
Mrs. JIm Rowe,
for a few days.
W. H. Elhs, F. D. Olhff, No 2 West Mam St., Statesboro. Ga. man, Mr •. Ivy MIller,
Mesdames,
•
$1,036,064.60
•
0
MIl MOtIe Rowe, Me ... rs. Henry AnC. T. McLemore, Adam. Jones, J. G. (300ct-tfc)
Mr. James DUnlel, of MIllen, spent
Vlrgtl Rowe Er
Watson, John Everett, C. M. C81I, E OYSTER SUPPER AT BRADWELL. derson, Ivy Miller,
a few days In the cIty last week tak
crots and 21 republicans as follows.
nest Akms, Lonme TIllman, JIm Rowe
H. Kennedy, A. J. Mooney, J. H.
10 the fntr
There WIll be an oy.ter supper at and Mose Rowe.
After the qUlltmg
Democl ats-Culberson" Gray, Har IIlg
o
0
0
Whltesld., J. W. Johnston, E. A. the Bradwell sClool
FrIday nIght, No and hay packmg deltclous Ice c�eam
riS, Harrison, Hitchcock, Jones, of
of Cedar SmIth, Joe Fletcher, J A. Branan, J.
Mrs C. H. Remington
vember 14, the proceeds to be used was served
New MexIco; Kirby, Overman, Owen, town IS the
guset of her father, Mr. E, McCroan and Mrs. Cone.
for the benefit of the school.
Evel,.PIttman, Reed, Sheppard, SmIth of III V. Fletcher.
I have a good stock of the famous
body I. cordmlly 10vlted
•
•
•
Georg"'; ShIelds, Thomas, Undel
-'-at
FOR SALE-Grass hay and
They make
bland Sealey MattI ess.
MIsses Rubye Patrlsh and Hattie
and
W"lsh
of
BY
JUDG
Massachusetts,
BE
GOVERNED
wood,
to
or
Oall and look them
WILL
$15 per ton, deltvered.
$26
$5
We .re prouti of thelconfiaence doc- you leot well
Powell are in Sylvan'a thIS week at
less at the farm, Phone me. O. T. tor., drulllliit. and the public have in over. L W CLARK. Brooklet, Ga.
MENT OF PRESIDENT WHEN Wllhams.
Repubhcan,,__Ball, Borah, BI unde tending the faIr • 0
VOTE IS TAKEN.
..Ii..lilii-.. ..�
Fall, France, FI elmghuy
Dt. J D Patterson, of Mllien, is
Washl11gton, Oct 27.-Presldent gee, CurtIS,
of CahfOl nin.
WIlson Will be a.ked by h,o support scn, Gronna, Johnson,
spendIng the week In the cIty the
Knox, LaFollette; McCormIck, Moses,
ers 111 the senate to advI.e them how
guest of frtends.
Wadsworth,
•
0
to vote If the Lodge reservatiOjno Newberry, Sutherland,

$1,035,064.60

series

MONtH.

table and to
fOtestuli the caul strike followed b
hiS veto of the war
save

.,!I!'St-nam:<id

reepectively._

0

•

•

operation

a

--.

LEGISLATURE.
WIll contmue through the present
week and possibly next.
Though the Bulloch county grand
Washmgton, Nov. 4 -Woodrow
Attendance upon the services has
Jury dispersed Fr iday afternoon WIth
convalescent, SIts up dally now in
and
from
the
been
beginning,
good
out
a big cheerful room full of flowers
adjournment, and submitted no
indieations pomt to a successful meet- formal
and sunlight,
report to the court, It has been
The pastor la doing the preach- authorized to be announced that a
It's at the southwest corner of the mg.
109, and, having' recently been m a resolution to abolish the offide of
White House.
number of aimilar meetmgs lit other
He's building up strength to tackle
county treasurer had been formally
IS filled WIth enthusiasm and
the knotty problems that have arisen churches,
adopted and WIll be included 10 the
em neatness.
He has been delivering
recommendations to be submlttedfat
In hIS month of Illness.
direct
to
church
sermons
some strong
the close of the ndjourned term this
But he's building slowly
has
dealt
incidentally
month
He knows much less of what's go- members, and,
WIth war mth upon the tendency to
ThIS
advance
Informntion
was
mg on In the world than does, any
tolerate worldhness and the forces
deemed proper I n view of the fact
person who rends the papers.
of evil
He has no patience With car
that a number of candidates for the
Because of hIS statements Issued to
AT LEAST A

8 he stated to the reporter that he most

about

o'cloc.

REINS OF

CANNOT RESUME

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT FOR

("Jack")

county solicitor.

in Savan

J .....

Rev. J. B. Thrsher, pstor, began

---

HE

Friends WIll be interested to learn
esteemed cit- of the probable candidacy of J. M.
Murphy for the office of
away
of the

suddenly at a santtarium
played nah Wednesday avenmg

served.

JACK MURPHY MAY RUN
FOR COUNTY SOLlCn'OR

,

•

•

•

40,000.00

_

0

0

o

860.27

_

United States Treasury Certlficates

was

Parrish

Cordele.

$362,63246
6,436.84

MunIcIpal Bonds

Enal,

MISS NIta Keown has returned from
a

United States and

•

•

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS

_

was

izens

SufferlDg with

week.

FurnIture and FIxtures

was

o

•

•

guest

BANK OF STATESBORO

:

Rook

South Main Itreet.
and a salad course

the cIty this week.

10

MISS Irma Waters, of
of Mlso Rubye

STATEMENT Of" CONDITION OF THE'

BUIlding

I.

known and moot

one

0810.
llti t...

AN ADJOURNfD TERM H. CLARK SUCCUMBS
SOME DEVfLOPMENTS
CONDITION Of WILSON SERviCES IN PROGRESS I ADOLISH OFFICE OF
TO PARALYTIC STROKE
AT METHDDIST CHURCH
IN LOCAL POLITICS
COUNTY TREASURER IN TWO MOR[ WUKS
IS FULLY EXPLAINED

affectIon ment may be forthcommg shortly.
MISS Nannie Mell Olhff, who IS
•
•
•
Jack Murphy has been practicing
he went to Savannah the
Mrs D O. DeLoach, of Savannah, teaching expression in the Claxton of the face,
and IS
high school, spent the week-end with day before for special treatment. An law for the past twenty years,
I. the guest of her father, Mr. J. S.
her parents, M�. and Mrs. F. D.
was
Wednesday on. of the best known citizens of the
Mikell.

visittng' friends

•

Bank

•

Bryant, of Claxton,

MISS SUBle

1892} C

O. T� HARPER

W, B. Johnson,

Basil Jones was hastes. to the
members of the Matron's Club, Wed
nesday afternoon, at her home on

wal

•
............ Tim •• , E.tabIl ...... Jal,.,
.tatMho .... N._, E.t'b M •• ob, 1900.
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•

Mrs

the city last week WIth friend ••

10

•

atto:d :h:

0

0

Edenfield, of Atlanta,

r'\..ND STATESBORO NE�S

�

her

sel Everitt motored to Reidsville
Tattnall fair,
Tuesday to

0

•

o

All Ways -llways

at

South MaIn street.
•

Hon. W. F. Grey of Swam.boro,
In the city attendmg court.
M r. Emit

on

i

B U LLOCI-I rl-'llVJES

0

•

afternoon

Tliursday

home

IS a

the cIty thll week.
o

IS

VISItOrs

::����:il

receive sealOn account
and other
cattle
milk
fine
on
ed bids
mules,
4.
Nov.
until
live stock, hay, etc.,

Mrs T. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. O.
LEADING CITIZEN DIES
•
•
H. Carpenter, and Mr. and Mrs. RusSUDDENLY IN SAVANNAH
Green, of Claxton,
last

•

Perfectly

Loans and DIscounts

•

•

Melrose

Miss

was

Brett

Mr. J. B. Brewton, of Vldaha,
vtsttor to the city toda,..

were

Lucy

-,---_.

o

the cIty.

In

Misses

The members of the Bridge Club
were entertained by Mrs. Jame. H.

o

The
Flour
That
Performs

McDougald and

1'1

-adv IV

\

THURSDAY, OCT. 30,

NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

.. ator after

ing

Bear

$70

r""chlDg
per

a

acre.

price averag
,

<�..:a;,"'--'-�--'-

-

--

---�----

---

Chill. and
r,
r.
and LaGrippe. It kill. the lerml that
Fine Tonic. (3dec�
caUl. tha fe....

Bilio�.

,

'I PERSHING

HAS PLAN !i.FOR VETS' Rt�!'l�ERVE

"NELSON'S will ",oA. you "roud 01 your hair"

The particular colored people of the
United St.tes

use

Nelson"s

RARILY.

important

get the a_nuine Nelson's.

Nov.

I.-A volunteer

force of officers and men who served
in the great wur, so organized DB to
preserve war-time designations of the

pne for t he scalp, relieVes

to

bl..:�inning

..

THURSDAY, NOV. 6,

•

units, was proposed to the military
committee of Congress today by Gen
eral Pershing �s the basis of a per

coIor.d airl

ofTunpa., Fl •.• A)II
the. I. no h.ir dreatn,

consists

of

nee

Manufacturing

Ii .. N.... n' ..

cs, Inc.

manent

reserve

STATEMENT

Of tho City of State.boro for Month

·OCTOBER

Loans and Discounts

Of October,

30,

1919.

�.

Bank

1}-;�:�ouN€lst)1:iJS�

on

on

You will

tion days a year. not COl,;lltinc
shore leave in heme or foreicn

Capital Stock

You will have the kind of com.
radeship in travel that sailor.

1.'

will have regular paYI
over and above your meals.losfa
ing and your first uniform outfit
-good stuff all of it.
You

Undivided Profits

867,330.17

�I-H�++++++++++++++++++++++++o!.o!.+++++++.

GOOD TO BE SAFE
BETTER TO B EINSURED

Recruiting Statk.l

.l Motlt.r:-

�:k: :nte�����illdis:gb�rb��'iho�i��

Side walks
Street lighting
Stable
School furniture
Transformers

Light

meters

suds.

rig�i9

every

.

Poli�e

acres

nine miles south of Sta-

Statesboro, 87lh in cultivation; ZIRON Iron Tonic Makes Her "Old Man"
splendid outbuildings, 6-room
Feel Young Again, Says Daughler,
dwelling; price very reason

123 acres in cultivation, 75
suitable for cultivation; nineroom dwelling with telephone and R.
able.
F. D., '4 mile to church, one mile to
15 acres .Jus t out 0 f tIe
1
CI't Y
school house, three miles to railroad
station; tenant houses and 1I'00d out- limits; very nice new bungalow
This is one of the best dwelling and
buildings.
good outbuild
farms in Bulloch county; desirable
If you want a nice home
for stock raising.
Clln be bought for iugs.
and
that
will surely
property
part payment and balance ten years.
40 acres 'h mile of city limits; fine enhance, investigate this; price
pebbly land; 5-room house. Price and terms re!lsonp.ble.

tesboro,
more

salaries

•

rig�Ji;
,

110

18 miles south of
acre8 7 miles from Statesboro;
4-room house, 25
one 7-room house now being built; Statesboro,
one 3-room tenant house.
Price. $5,_ acres in cultivat.ion, 25 more
250; $1,250.00 cash, balance to suit suitable to
clear; considerable
pur.chaser.
er; prIce, on 1 y
118 acres on Register public road amoun t 0 f t'1m b'
four miles out, 60 ill cultivation. This $1,575.00 with terms.
farm will sell cbeap for cnsh.
106 acres 3 miles west of the
Good farm on public roa dbetween
Statesboro and Register. only four city of Statesboro, 55 in cultiv
miles out of Statesboro; nice 9-room tion; good 6-room house; price,
dwelling with lights, three good ten- $4,000 j good terms.
acres

.

.

If you don't see what you want, come in and let
us know what it is and we will get it for you.
If
you want to

buy

or

sell,

come

to

see us.

J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
HARVEY D. BRANNEN

To help repair the resulls of
illness,
old age, work and worry in your
daily
lile; to Iielp give strenl!lh to your run
�own system and to help renew lagl:ed
forces aRd tone lip Ihe nerves-you will
lind a valuable remed y In Ziran,
Read what Zirqn dId for an old man,
who had to slay In bed'most 01 the time.
His daughter, My�lIe Mills, pi Pulaski,
Tenn., says: "Zlron has helped my
latker wonderfully.
He could not do
anylhing belore taking it. He was in bed
most of the time, complainiRg with bro
ken-down nerves and backache. He has
faK�!Lthfee ..Rg�. !!nd saYIL he js as
strong aswhen he was 17 years old."
If your blood needs Iron, try Ziron
Iron Tonic. What it bas done for oth
ers It may do lor you.
Ziron Is mild, harmless; does not dis
color Ihe
and may be laken
old, men, women an

teethJ
�fiilJ:'e��g an.

Cheaper

IND

Raw'

an owner

\iVhen

his

he

Quickly

of

a

Hot

car on

steps

on

Yoil will

Spot Chalnwrs
day.

results.

foaming
slip out of

j'ak('s

a

fresh

a raw

on

the starter button he gets

His

Hot' Spot and Ram's-horn arc great friends on such a
day. For they "crack up" the gas, "predigest" it, and
hurry it to the cylinders for instant use.
As a result the engine "warms up" in a
hurry.
you've ever had trouble in starting. a car in
raw weather try a Hot
Spot Chalmers. Ori the
rawest
day you can find, you'll be agreeably Qunli'l Fin•.
impressed.
o.

b. Detroit

"

of both 'bar

anyone

Statesboro, Ga.

Green,

Hagin,

Walton

Powdered
i", ThIs

Powdered

'sPa" Toda"

YoUr Oroc,.rHas,ltJ
The 0I0tie. Soap

Companll. OncinrlatL

Statesboro,

Georgia

MONEY!

i

L'DEAL

..

MONEY TO LOAN

.

erty, Grace Scarboro, Lena Ringwald,
Cecil

Rogers,

W. G. NEVILLE

REMER PROCTOR

Frank

Denmark, Sallie
Byrd, Burdette Lane, Wm. Wallace,
Wm. Deal, Arleen Bland, Linton Renfroe, Bernard Simmons, Henry Blitch, ;,
Nita Donehoo, Harold Baumrind.
Seventh Grade, B-Madge Cobb,
Durward Watson, Julian Clark, Ruby
Foss, Edwin· Granade, Jewel Holloway, Dan Rigdon Hart, Harry J ohn
son, George Johnston, Frank Martin,
Mary Alice McDougald, Jimmie 01lift', Judson Peak, 08car Simmons,
Mary Lou Tatum, Berti. Lee Wood

Attorney_t.Law.
(lOjultfc).

�1�1�181�.a;.�I;I�..�.�••��I-..�;'..�'����;!;!;!;!;;;!;!���;!;�;!;;�;tt1�!
WI·II N"olt be 'OnerdDaY'�Wit"'out

cock.
Eighth

..

PE- R U N'A
_

This Lady TIlrLL.
Mrs.

Grade,

A-Harry

Aiken,

Mary Lanier.
Eighth Grade, B-Leodel Coleman,
Marguerite Boyd, Julia Cross, Rebec
ca Hicklin, Myrtle Wilson.
Ninth Grode, A-Nellie Cobb,
Mabel Schultz.
Ninth

mas
randSOAP.

.

Everette

Gl'ucie, B-Virginia Grimes,

Lou Moore.

Tellth Grade-Nina Stubbs.

.

night.

Williams, Clarence Johnston, Lilah
Bauml'ind, Louise Denmark, Winnic
Jones, Sara Lois .Johnson, Alice Kath
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
erine Laniel', Loraine Wnters, The1ma
Wilson.
MONEY I
MONEY!
Fourth Gracie, B-Louise McDan_ ·r
Howell
Oobb
Olivia
'I'al
iel,
Cone,
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT.
ton, M�l1'�deall Anderson, Henrietta
+ WE STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON
Armstrong.
Fifth Grade, B-Robert Benson,
THE MARKET.
Beatrice Bedenbaugh, Mary Agnes
WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
-.Cone,
Emily
Dougherty,
Evelyn
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT
t
Rogers.
THE USUAL RATE.
Sixth Grade; B-Rubye Hodges, :}:
Laurie MalinI'd, Rubyc Hendrix, Les
& RENFROE
ter Nesmith, Edna Mae Bowcn, Irma
GEORGIA
STATESBORO,
E\lerette, Edwin M\:,Dougiald, Josie
Franklin
+++++++++++++ I I I + I .... tH' ... I I • I I I
Sixth Grade, A-Bruce Donaldson,
''''+++++++'1-++++.1-++++++++++++
Felton Mikell, Tommy Rucker, Hughie .+,1'1 I
Gould, Robert RogerB, Archie Mc
Daniel, S. L. Moore, Lehman Brun80n, Prince Preston, Vernon Cail,
Margaret Cone, Pearl Ringwald, Al
Money to loan on real .atate at a low rate of mtereaL
varetta Kenan, Martha Donaldson,
Loana made on �th farm landa and city property. B0r
Willie Beli Waters, Helen Parrish,
rower may pay back to auit hi_If.
Stella
Thompson, Juanita Bland,
If you have real _tate to .. II liat it with ua. If you
Evelyn Green.
wiah to buy a farm or other property let ua know about iL
Seventh Grade, A-L<luise Dough

Mary

a

or

=!:

and he doesn't lose his temper.

washwoman next
wash,day.
be)you.r
want
else.

never

day

We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of I interest and on long time.
'Right to pay .part each year.'
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money, We mee all' compe
tition.
BRANNEN & BOOTH

=!:

engine gets under' way quickly, and
in a few moments it i running at high efficiency.
His battery is not "strained," his' time is not lost,

quick

washing powder. Don't wait until
tomorrow-buy your package today. Let
Grandma

Calls answered

452.50

bert

Day

E. M. ANDERSON

place

_

Bridges, Sarah Smith, Sarah
Cross, Cora Lee Waters, Myrtice
Bowen, Kothel'ine Williams, Dorothy
Parrish, Carl Ren n-ce, Johnnie Beas
ley, William Everitt, Evelyn Shup
trine, Anna Mae Cumming, Joe Her.

delight in

with Grandma's
It is the finest cake soap

Takes the

135.86

Fred

MANY

soap and

safel3

Oet Ziron at your druggist's, uhder
money-back guarantee.

use,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

72.11

_

Grade, A-Ila Mae Strick
land, Margaret Kennedy, Guy Raines,

a

powdered--tha.t is the secret of the lovely
No waste -goes further.
cleansing suds.
to'

307.06

_

Fourth

Starts

rubbing

Po�dered Soap,

Statesboro, Ga.

81.93

_

riel',

A Hot Spot Chalmers

hiding place.
no

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

7.00

NOTICE.

Price, $J 6115 f.

Almost

34.75
_

EXPERIENCED MAN

of Grandma's Powdered

Suds that make the dirt

•

999.68

in the water then millions of

Soap

154.95

,

.

The public is hereby forbidden to
hunt on any lands owned by 'me, All
permits heretofore given are with
drawn. No objection to fishing as in
LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
the past.
This September 8. 1918.

It�s the Suds 'Fhat Do It
tablespoon

24.67

__

Water meters

�lf

a

50.00

_

8.75

COMPANIES

'1

Just

2,152.96

3.50

GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE

BOX SUPPER

AS STRONG AS
AT SEVENTEEN

353.61

REPRESENTING

Children,

rig:J'

193.10

_

__

Drainage
Expense fire department

INSURANCE AGENCY

our

1,800 acres, including stock,
There will be a box supper at Mill
Will sell cheaper than some lands ten farming tools, etc., at a price
Creek school, Friday night. Nov. 21.
miles out of the city. Price and terms
that would attract your atten- The public is invited., Proceeds to go
to school improvements
acres 2 miles northeast of city, tion if you want something that
65 "cres in cultivation. one six-room is suitable for stock raising.
dwelling and good outbuildings. The
144 acres 8 miles south of
price is $6,000.00.
25 acres just out of city limits. nice Statesboro, 60 acres in cultivanew five-room bungalow; part of land tion; good land and good stock
on line of city limits.
This is a beau- range.
tiful suburban home. Price and terms
101 acres 3 miles west of

,

bldg.

118.47

AND

would be deso
and

459.21

_

109.57

DONALDSON REAL ESTATE

Fly"

��';,�e.8ta!ihi�fw1ij!t�=��n� ��:;,"�f::;

51.26

_

WITH

in.

friends in

.20

128.71

_

527.00

�R�0�,=�e�3�.�=(l�1=s�e;p�-n�0�v�1;D�)���������

farms in Candler county, let me lind support of loyal
show you 340 acres just across sad hour, our hearts
suburban home. hice and terms will the Bulloch line; 300 in culti late.
Ite mud� rIght.
Mr". W. B. Johnson
vation j one of the best homes
47 acres Just out of city limits, 35 in
James E. Johnson.
the county; 6 tenant houses;
acres
in cultivation; one !ive-I'oom
price reasonable; easy terms.

2.00

_

_

..

in

75.99

_

you.

l

ES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
GEORGIA OR SOUTH CAROLINA.
IF YOU DROP THEM A POSTAL
THEY WILL EITHER 'MAIL YOU FULL
PARTICULARS BY RETURN MAIL OR
SEND 'THEIR PERSONAL REPRESEN.
TATIVE TO SEE YOU.
SEND YOUR MAIL ORDERS TO THEM
-"100 MINUTE SERVICE OFFERED"

283.20

__

_

Fuel

U.S�Navy

.

Street repairing
Street cleaning
Addition to school

.

..

SORTMENTS, BETTER SERVICE, AND
IN MOST EVERY CASE, LOWER PRIC.

75.00

_

Exchange
Lubricating oil
Scavenger

$1,035,064.60

If you don"
know where it is; your Post.
master will be glad to teU YDU.
GJ •

THEY CAN GIVE YOU LARGER AS.

4.50
1.50

Fireman salary
Extension lines and pipes
Office expense
Pound fees

17,734.43

_

Dep08its

physically and mentally "tuned.
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready throush and
through for SUCCESS.
near

8.75

_

_

to_----

AUGUSTA,GA.
Georgia's Big Home Furnishing Store.

39.00

2,483.77

_

Turn on fee
Execution

76,000.00

_

You can join for two years.
When you get through you'll be

right

�

$ 75,000.00

Surplus

know.

a

386.00

_

LIABILITIES

ports.

There's

.50

_

write

J. B. WHITE & COMPANY

3.55

_

r

Water and light
Tapping main.

$1,036,064.60

---

345.50

_

Pound fees

629,571.77

get 30 care-Free vaca

tax

Fines

40,000.00

_

Piano or Talking Machine

2.23

2,735.32

BUilding permits

your chest.

Shove off' -Jom the

opportu�ity

nores

BEFORE YOU THINK OF BUYING A

25.00

Office expense

850.27

Cash and in other Banks

bah!
your shoulders and

Special

66,573.26

_

United States Treasury Certificates

Z:,r.::U.�:orc;:f::�f�::':'�·r':tlO;:n�'lb�f!-:P:r.�

36

Month

$1,099.70

taxes

General taxes

30,000.00

'-_.___________________

United States and Municipal Bonds

and from there we went to Japan"
beef

Building

Cemetery
Interest pnst due

5,436.84

Other Real Estate

to

..

'Ai mile of city,

Hi,h School for
Of Octcbee, 191'1.

1919.

�

Balance

$362,632.46

---

Furniture and Fixtures

.

----------------------

acres

ROLL.

Stale.horo

RECEIPTS

.•

38

HONOR

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

BANK ,OF STATESBORO
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS

Personal property consists of mule.
horse, wagon, surrey, hay, fodder,'
be maintained in
corn. hogs. cows, household and kitch
future by universal service.
en
furniture, bedding', silverware,
RIOiMOND, VA.
Until unlveraul training got under iron safe, computing scales, two show
,miscellaneous
refrigerator,
way, he told the committee, divisions cases,
farm and garden tools, etc.
and smaller units
now
disbanded
Terms of sale, cash, except terms
Talk about adventures I
ANNOUNCEMENT
could be brought back into existence can be
WARNING.
arranged on real estate. pur
on
chaser
Men in the Navy come
paper, with enough volunteers
paying! for titles. For further
E. M. Dyal, of Hezelhurst, Ga., who
All persons are hereby warned not
in this and adjacent counties from their formal personnel to mnke information. see,
to fish, cut 01' haul
home with the kind of
woqd from the taught
A. E. GRAHAM,
(or u number of years, hus moved to
up the skeleton of a continuing re
lands of the undersigned neal' Aaron.
experiences that most
Shawnee, Ga.
Statesboro to practice law and has an
SCI'VC syst ern.
Ga under penalty of the law.
(Gnovltc)
Will
office with Hon. R Lee- Moore.
chaps read of only in the
he
FRANK DAVIS.
lerral
and
farm
loan
LutCI',
men
appreciate your
emerg-ing
�ontinl1ed,
NOTICE
books.
MRS. E. DAVIS.
patronage.
from universal training cumps could
Notice is hereby given that Brook
'(6nov2tp)
(Bnov-ttp
Here's your chancel
be assigned to these reserve units in
let Telephone Oornpanv has applied
their home localities.
Uncle Sam has, 8S you know;
He suggested to the Railroad Commission of Geor
.
FIELDS & COMPANY'S BARGAINS IN REAL that the men thus assigned be assem gia for authorltv to continue in ef -,
ill big Navy and gives red
the
feet
rates
"Iooded
for
telephone service
young fellows like you
bled Ior drill or maneuvers "once 01'
ESTATE.
recently prescribed for said Brook
en opportunity to .tep' aboard
twice during the pcrlod tl:ey are held let
Telephone Co., by the Postmaster
and "shove off".
for possible service,'
after training General of the United States during
\
What' will you lIet out of it?
Below we give a list of property that is worth
though they could not be actually federal control of telephone com
Just this:
caned into active service except in panies, which rates are the rates now
your attention.
in effect.
A chance to rub elbows with
time f'o r war,
A copy of this application is on file
foreign folks in strange parts of
Price
ant houses and outbuildings.
·The general said the problem of fit with the clerk of council in Brooklet,
Improved City Property.
the world.
and terms to suit purchaser.
where
the
right
same
be
examined
may
in
this
by
ting
pia" with any continuancs
One eight-room house in the north
The chance for good honest
interested parties.
231 acres 12 miles south of States of the
ern part of city. with sewerage, wa
National Guard a" such, was a
work on shipboard-the kind of
The above stated .anplicntlon will
This is one of the best boro; 125 in cultivation, 75 more
tel' and lights.
difficult
He
one.
suggested that the be heard by the Railroad Commission
work that teaches you something
homes in Statesboro, and will sell suitable for cultivation; seven-room
real; the kind of work that puts
dwelling and outbuildinzs : also one govcrnors of states might bc given of Georgia at its offices in the state
cheap for cash.
in Atlanta on November 26th,
Nice house on East Main street, seven-room tenant house and out authol'ity to call the reserves into ser. capital
at 10 o'clock a. m -, at which
This is fine pebble land; vice
close in; easy terms. Price, $3250.00. buildings.
in local cmergcncics, but prefer. 1919,
To an)' Fa,h.,
time parties desiring to oppose the ap
Nice comfortable, roomy house on ncnr school nnd churches. A bargain red
that
their
sale.
truining
and
organiza
plication
for
quick
may be heard either orally
West Main stroet.
Price, $2,500.
��!i
or in writing.
200 acre. at Olney on S. & S. Ry., tion b� distinctly Federal.
Worth the price.
This notice is nubli'shed by order
9-room house and 12 acres of land unimproved; the timber, pine and cy
"The National Guard performed
of the Railroad Commfseion of Geor
worth
i.
the
which
in city limits, for $5,000.
press
price asked,
excellent service in the war consid
gia.
Large house and 6% acres $1,600 if taken at once, with terms.
ering its limited
for BROOKLET TELEPHONE CO.,
165 acres ono mile from Olney on
land in west Statesboro; a
By J. P, Webstel·. Attorney.
lilts of
S. & S. Ry., 55 in cultivation, 25 more training," said the general.
beautiful place, and worth the
(6nov2t)
suitablo to cultivate; 'good 6-room ficers and men hnd the feeling, and
price.
house and outbuildings.
This land quite properly so, that they had not
Well finished bungalow with ha. a good lot of timber. Price rea. had complete
support from the regu
,
water and lights and sewerage; sonable, with terms.
WANTED A MANAGER
180 acres, 64 in cultivation; more la r army."
about three acres of land; on suitable to cultivate; common dwell
General Pershing was asked to ex
An old line life insurance company
Come to ing and out buildings; $1 0;00 wortb plain
South Main street.
exactly what his theory was for has an opening in Statesboro fur an
of timber.
active man as manage with a liberal
Price, $5,00 with terms;
see me about this place.
utilizing the National Guard in con
12 miles south of Stntesboro.
territory. The company is willing to
Four nice little new houses
85 acres, 25 in cultivation. :iO more nection, with the militury estn bliah back up the right kind of mario
If
close in. See me about them.
suitable to cultivate; good 4'room ment.
you can't devote ail time at present,
house and barns ; some timber, 12
"I think it would be wise to take part time will be considered.
Vacant Property in the City.
miles south of Statesboro.
GIN DAYS.
Answer, stnting- the amount of time
all troops that have'scen war service
One large lot on west side ot 'South
130 acres 12 miles south of Statesyou can give,
Address
After this week, ending October 4,
Main' street. This is a lot worth the bore, 23 in cultivation. 60 more suit in National Guard units and induct
"MANAGER,"
we will gin only three days each week
money-$1,750.
able to cultivate; good 4-room house them into the Federal reserve units,"
203 Reul Estnte Building.
-Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
One lot on Bulloch street; a bar- and out-buildings. Price reasonable, he
Savannah" Ga.
"The National Guard
answered,
Our patrons will bear this in mind
I!sin.
with terms.
(6nov2tp)
and act accordingly.
OneIot 80x300 feet on Zetterower
123 acres lying on the road from could be kept as part of the training
M. S. RUSHING & SONS,
in
Statesavenue
as good section u.
Statesboro to Brooklet, 75 acres in service."
....
••
boro. 1'rice, $1,250.00.
General Pershing also declared his
.', cultivation. 2 good settlements. Would
���������������(;20�c�t�4�tp�)�S�ta=t�.of'b�o=r�0�.�G�a�
Two lots on the west SIde of divide for two families.
prefcrence for urmy promotions by
64 acres unimproved land 3
South Main street, size 60x240;
selection rather than seniority, and
miles west of Statesboro.
-When Grandma comea
price, $500.00 each.
recommended H singlc list for promo.
150
12
acres
miles southeast tion.
Several nice 10m on Church
In that way, he
the Dirt Must
much
said,
of
75
in
cultistreet 100x200; price $500.00;
acres
Statesboro;
"dead"
timl1er, could be eliminated
2
of
sets
close
good buildings; and existing inequalities between staff
vation,
place would divide very nicely and line removed, The present
F or S a 1 e- F a..
rm
pro
for two parties.
motion system he characterzed as
100 acres, 60 in cultiv3tion, just
100
acres
11'1
nll
south east
es
out of city Iir"its; high pebbly land;
"absurd."
six-room dwelling and four-room ten- of Statesboro, about 50 in cul
The witness virtually completed his
ant house.
This is ono of the finest tivation; good
house and statement before the
large
committees to
places in Bulloch coullty for a "'ood outbuildingI'!; $40 per acre.
mve.tment.
See us abc ut this place.
day, but he asked time to consider
94 acres, 60 in CUltivation, 30 more Good tenns.
some of the questions submitted
by
50 acres southeast of States members
suitable for cultivation; five-room resand probably will appear
idence. with outbuildings; all high boro; about 30 in cultivation;
next
week.
again
pebbly land; six mile. west of States----terms. Good
boro; one of the best farms in Bul- $40 per acre; good
6-ro'om house and outbul'ldl'ngs.
CARD OF THANKS
loch cpunty. Price nnd terms right.
93 acres, 60 in cultivation, one six318 acres twelve miles south
room dwelling, one four-room tenant
To the kind friends of OUr dear
of Statesboro; 80 in culth'ation
house; 3 miles northwest of Brooklet. and
a great deal more can be loved one, taken 80 suddenly from us,
Ga.
Price. $2,600; $1,00 c�.h, balcleared and cultivated; good we wish to' extend sincere thanks for
ance 1, 2 and 3 ye:!rs.
150 acres unimproved timber land 4-room house; splendid stock their many kindnesses to him and us.
on Ogeeehee river, railroad and pubon The loss of our dear husband, kind
lic road; timber .worth the prico; flood range; price $25 per acre,
father lind true brother falls heavily
�hilllr pri,jilege.
'Only $6.50 Del' terms.
If you want one of the best upon our hearts. Without sympathy
acre.

!���t�'J�e����n�hNtl1ON-S

Nelson

BULLOCH TIMES A�D STATESBORO NEW3

1919

one

containing 250 acres.
Ci'CS in cultivation, on
75
which is
nine-room dwelling, well finished, four
burns, sheds and other outbuildings,
located uga inat Shawnee. on the S. &
A. Ry., in Effingham county. 1 %
miles from Dixie Highway, convenient
to churches and school on the place.
Also about 50 building lots in Shaw
.

Washington,

dandru If end makes the hair grow.
i.

the 12th d"y of November, 1919,
at 9 o'clock, a. m
all real
and personal prupertv of Mrs. Lula
O. Grahurn deceased of and at Shaw

en

FORM
SKELETON
OF nee, Gcorzia.
Said real eatate
WAR-TIME DIVISIONS TEMPO_
tract of land

For more than I!O yenrs Nelson's has
been rold end recommended by drug
store.everywhere. Nelson's makes stub
born, curly hair soft, glossy end easy to
It

RA�\.t��.PERSONAL

Will be sold to the highest bidder

WOULD

HairDressing

manage. It is

SALE�F

-

Fricke,

Mary

III.. Is just

He, ''''IIrND.

one

throughout the

507 Bornman St.,
01 the mil!7 thousands

Belleville,
01

ladles

who. alter an agony. 01
lound healtb, strength Ilnd

country

have at last
vigor In PEl-RU-NA.
Her own words tell 01 her

years.

sulferlng Ilnd

recovery

"1 sulTered with my
cramps and headaches 80 I
stomach,
Saw your book,
olten could not lay on a pillow.
tried PEl-RU-NA and got good re�ults Irom lhe
To be aure 01 11 cure I Look twelve
first bottle.
I have recommended PEl-RU-NA to my
bottles.
I
�l'iends and all nrc well pleased with results.
Have not
one day without PEl-RU-NA.
I \"111 not be
a doctor since I starled with PEl-RU-NA, which
better

than

we

had

can

do

It:

awful

had

wus

ahout Of teen years ago,

I

nm

now

slxty·t1uee

oIU, hule, hearty and well, Can do as mucb
.,
I feel strong and healthy
''1ork. as my daughters.
Q
Defore, I
and weigh near t.wo hundrod pounus,
MRS MARY FRICKB
I
lots
01
hundred.
bope
weighed no Iltile u one
llP-ople use PJij·'RU-NA u!1d' get the reDults I did." An experience like
sick and
suffering
that of Mrs. Fricke Is an Inspiration to every
years

.
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POLITICAL.
r[GRO LYNCHED BY II
t WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE THE : �

.

BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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-

�

B

U L L 0 C H TIM E S

.

f this

0

!,po!,lc
'that they are protected

100,000,0

n

coun

OF

MOB

GASH must

uccomue nv

=1=

announce-

1
ments, as none will be run in these
1.000 HEAVILY ARMED columns without payment in advance.

TAKE

CITIZENS

PAUL

JONES

+
'1+

'--------------

$1.50
One Year
.75
'ilx: Months_________________
.50
,.ur Months
(Invariably in advance)
.____________

.ntared a. second-class matter March
28, 1905. at the postoffice at States
under the Act of Con
boro, Ga
gress March 3, 1879.

,

-

OF THANKS. Resolutions,
,Obituary Notices. Notices of, En

positively identified the negro

man

=

---

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE STOCK

(;�

.

of general interest to the public
and of a private nature, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
C. WHITE.
concerned, is also a probability, since the negro's body up to a tree.
word.
The lynching occurred along the,
the grand jury of the county has recFOR TAX COLLECTOR.
BRUTE VS. BRAIN FORCE.
ommended it and the legislators have Oentral of Georgia railroad
Hoving a desir� to fill the office
promised to enforce the recornmenda- ncar the B. T. Adams cotton mill,' and for the benefit of the revenue deThe President appears to have pullabout five miles from the downtown rived therefrom, and after consulttion.
I ing with friends, I announce myself
ed off the lid disc I as tn g t h e i no t th a t
Every argument in favor of the, of- district.
la candidate for the office of Tax Colthe coal strike was not ordered by a
After the woman identified the ne- 'lector of Bulloch
flce of county treasurer is answered
county subject to
to
who are I
refere,ndum
by conditions now prevailing in most gro, sheriff Hicks and his deputies I the primary election to be held the
lt
aI'S
to strike ; and
If
year.
elected
coming
I. �hall enof the counties of Georgia. Whenthe took the negro to a shanty along the
appe.
deavor to attend to the duties of the
most of the strikes that arc disturbing
the
office was created there was need in railroad tracks and
I
office
earnestly sobecomingly,
I
the peace and comfort of the nation
most oI the counties for an official crowd that he wanted more evidence ; licit the ballot of every voter III the
hove been engineered by committees
that
identification
was
the
not
county.
to receive and carefully handle the
at hand-picked conventions that are
There were no banks doing plete.
funds,
autocratic in he extreme.
Even the
From other sources, however, the
business in most of the counties, and
American Federation of Labor, which
it was necessary that there should be crowd learned that the woman had, To the Voters of Bulloch COUllty:
has a happy habit of telling just what
one
to receive and payout identified the negro. The shanty was
some
,I hereby annouEce myself as a canits greut powers amount to seems to
didate for the ofnce o.f tax collector
broken down by the mob
P and the ne.'
county monies.
Bulloch county, subject to the next
revolve a large part of IS activities
lof
As 'the number of banks has in- 'gl'o dragged out.
i prima ry.
I reel that I am fully comaround a committee board at headThe
woman tolrl Sheriff Hicks tl'"t petent and qualified to fill this office
the
labors
of
the
county
creased,
If I did not so feel. I
quarters in Washington.
However, treasurers have
crrespondingly grown she had marked the negro with her ! properly.
would not burden the people with my
there is a disposition to pass considless, and the need for the oftlclal has own blood from a wound In the head, candidacy. Desiring to fill the office
eruble credit to Mr, Gompers since it
The county The sheriff found blood stains on his for tho pay that it carries with it. I
gradually disuppeured.
is felt that he and his associate leadtreasurer of almost every county shirt, just as she said it would be. i oarnestly solicit the support of the
ers nrc trying to UVClt extreme radivoters of Bulloch county.
merely is a loose link between the reRespectfully.
calism throughout the country,
SAVANNAH MASONS TO
ceipt lind disbursement of funds, who
MALLIE JONES.
The disturbunces In the coal indusV,ISIT OGEECHEE LODGE
receives a commission
for labors
try emphasize the fuct that in indus- which he need not
After
matur�
consideration
I hereperf 01111, and often
A delegation oI Masons from Lan- by announce my candidacy for the
trial aisputes involving the necesdoes not,
The county tax collector
tax
collector
office
of
of
Bulloch
coundrum
Lodge, Savannch, will visit
sari,es of li:fe the public interest- receives the bulk of the funds colsubject to the Democratic primary.
Ogeechee Masonic Lodge next Tues- ty,
transcends all others. The bolt of the
I
will
lee ted from the public.
appreciute any support giyell
The timo
day evening when a called communi- me. and if elected will discharge the
labor group from the Industrial Conwus when he called "pan the treasurer
cation will be held for the purpose of duties of the office to the best of my
P, R. McELVEEN.
ability.

I
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Statesboro, Georgia
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There

FAR M

I

!:�,�nocte;'e a���s:��ed��l�n;y �:he���:��: �� ,���son:,;\��o�U�,�:dre�:�p�.ashT�;:;
��:�:�"�:�di:�:es '�l�s;:��ve ��!r�::
thon
brute
the
makes deposit
ie

cOllfession that

preferred

settlement

lem,

to

fOl'ce

intelligence

in

of the great labor

collector

the

in

the

the credit of the county
and takes receipt from the
bank, Tho funds l'emain in the bank
steel
to tho treasurer's credit until they

bunks

prob-

to

treasurer

With the railroad brotherhoods

threatening to strike and the
workers already at it, ane.l a tic-up
in the coal industry menucing fac-

by the bank upon vouchers drawn by
he ordinary or other
tory and f.mily furnaces, the fights
qualified persons, The paid vouch ..·s
between employers and employes are
ure turne,l over to the treasurer and
no longer to be considered privnte nfhe attaches them to a voucher book,
fairs in which the outsiders have no a
'1'he bank keeps
very small job.
licmlse to take a hand. The majority
the records So far as the receipts and
sf the people of the country are made
disbursements of the fundo are conup of Innocent bystandel'D who ,feel
cel'lled, and does the actual paying
that they have hl\d about enough of
out of the money,
the tomfoolery that hilS been responThe banks are paying interest on
sible for social unrest and the weakdaily ba.lances, and the tI'easurer is
of
the
of
power
e'ning
organized f"ee receiving pay for work which is so
arc

paid

out

i.more

PITTSBURG, PA. FOR THE EX.

666

i

atjthat

•

..

'

-

8LAR"K', ���ok�:�t. d':.ices·(�300�4�)·

bring on more strikes, the Pres ident .ays:
"These matters with
TRESPASS NOTIC7E
which we now deal touch not only
All person are warned not to fish.
the welfare of a class,' but vitally hunt or otherwise trespass upon. the
lands of the undersigned under penconcern the well being, the comfort
'
of the law.
the very life of all people." And the alty
Thi. October 24, 1919.
secretary of war h,)s communicated
HARRISON AKINS,
with the governor of every state, au
JAMES F: AKINS,
R. A. CHESTER,
thorizing him to call upon the nearost
J. O. AKINS.
division commandel' of United States
JOHN A. AKINS.
Troops, without waiting to obtain
HORACE AKINS.
Washington,

FARLEY AKINS,
J AMES JONES.
DAN PARRISH,
RANDALL HALL.

for

finds

ernor

such

action

necessary
The governors of the st tes have been
advised of the intention of the gov-

'

per acre.

50

It'

ti

d�:l\';ng 'fi'ni,ili.�,a ��l��;n�ut:

dwell-,.
lOne

ing, barn, buggy hO�lse. smoke house
lind othel' outbUlldmgs. nme nllies
of
south
Brooklet; churches and
schools.
Price, $1,250; $300 cash,

FIGURE WITH US FOR YOUR

\

25

acres

in

rultiv"tion; good

L. D. RUSHING..

ncar

Denmark station.

Price. $2,340,

One

very

SEE DCA N ESE E DCA

+

I

hereby

��:��'ird

announce

���t;o�ain

(oct30-4tp)
PUBLIC SALE

rith

c.nlF'.S

the

more

�

(8Uect2tc)

H. E. MILES,
$tilson, 6a., R. F. D.

+

,

,.'

!+

PER HUNDRED.

FOR SALE AT

desirable lot locatecl on
street, 65 by 314. Price.

V.

'H.

;'galn,

--

SEED CANE

TEN THOUSAND

,

F RAN K LIN

"

--

.
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dailY'

so

serving

i

Reavis, republican,
charges that newsprint manufacturers are refusing to sell small publish
ers

in order to fill the wants of the

t·

what

to

their

extent

long as he Is the
entering this

wholly

i

n",_.

�.n

'n

butchers

-,--rr.;-":'7��"'"

,:"'<��

•

MARK,ET

'

:�

REAL

=!:

:t:

weather-proof.

, 1 .. 1 .. of I t '101 10+

W. H. KENNE8Y

buy.

Will

not

curl" split

or

decay.

which

of

,denounced by
the first step' in a
"Bolshevist" movement to take over
hi. plant in Brooklyn.
Mr. Gobel,
who announced last night be had
Gobel

Adolph

MEAL, SUGAR, SYRUP, COFFEE, RICE,
HAY, FEED STUFF AND PEANUTS.

CORN.

CARLOAD LOTS AND LESS THAN CAR LOTS.
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY WHEN Y,OU ARE IN THE
MARKET FOR ANY 01" THE ABOVE COMMODITIES.

I SELL IN

AND

••

.

I

W. L. ZETTEROWER

J. L. ZETTEROWER

ZETIEROWER, BROTHERS
WISHES TO MAKE

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE

PEOPLE OF THE' COUNTY AND TOWN THAT

THEY ARE NOW READY TO TAKE CARE OF
YOUR

NEEDS

WHICH

THEY

IN

THE

FOLLOWING

GOODS

HAVE RECEIVED:

-ONE

BEAVER

-ONE CAR FLOUR
-ONE CAR FULGHUM SEED OATS

wa.

as

AND WILL ADD

.,0 THEIR LINE FROM TIME TO

TO TIME UNTIL THEY ARE IN SHA}JE TO TAKE

accomplish

CARE OF YOUR WANTS IN EVERYTHING :yOU

gon;

unionists

ing,their

plnnned,
purpose

by

after
a

Beries of strikes

to allow him six per cent on his in
vestment and divide all profits over

MAY NEED ON THE FARM OR IN TOWN.

that amount among themselves.
The strike was said by Mr. Gobel

p�imarily an effort to force driv
a'nd outside salesmen to join the
union.
The drivers, according to Mr.

to be
ers

Gobel
them

�s

recognized the
excessive and

the strikers.
to

$80

They
week.

a

now

----<....

demands

-refused

to

for

join

receive from

--

SEE US

NOTICE.
New directorie ... ill be issued about
Nay. 10th. if any changes in name, ad
dress or advertisement is desired,

please

see

the manager nt

onco

changes may be made.
,1'elephone ada pay-everybody

so

lee.

tbam.

lilTATESIiiORO TELEPHONB CO.
'('280cttt). �."�

FoR

PRICES.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.

WE ARE LOCATED OPPOSITE

COTTON

WARE

HOUSE AND �E WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI·

,

that the

BAORD

CAR MEAL

clooed his doors temporarily after the
on strike, said he
butc;,hers had
was "informed
by an insider" that the

$4!

,....

L. T. DENMARK

"

'OATS.

-ONE CAR HULLS

Genuine

.'

J. w. FRAl'CLIN

can

We Sell The

TALK

'.

.. ...... I I I t I I J .. I hi ...... t I , .. .I .. , .. "'+1'"

you

The surface is real crushed slate. either red or green
colors of velvety softness and richness that will add"
beauty to any building. Fire�resisting, wind. aud

BUSINESS

'"

"

are

cheapest roofing

'

'

;o�

looking for a durable, econo!Dical �d. good.
looking roofing. let us show you Everlasbc Mulb-Shmglea.
Our customers say this is the most wonderful idea in
roofing they have ever seen.
Service considered, Everlastic Multi.Shingles prove the
If

,

'

FLOUR,

t

t+

.

New York, Nov. l.-Demands that
provi.lon wagon drivera should re
ceive from $102 to $246 a week were
,among those make by 500 inside

Roofins

.,

MARKET'

by the

unwarranted

ASKING $2411 A WEEK

.

'

said

WAGON DRIVERS ARE

,

,

t

+

in

jury

�300ct2tp)

...,

.

.

w. B. MOORE
WHOLESALE BROKER

excess

"Hed-I-EaBe,"

,

W a nted

a

In

------

'

on

.1- ity to obtain print paper, the house
+ was told todllY by Representative
...
of Nebraska. He

10c.·
'Dr. Videtto's
If it foils to Cur& your headllche, get
your 10c back from Franklin Drull: Co

.

I

ever

I

ed with destrucltion because of inabil-

profits tax was reduced by the cost
advertising.

•

... __

I

Washington, Nov. 3.-Small
weekly newspapers are threaten-

and

clo'se

..

i

STRAITS FOR PRINT PAPER

metropolitl\n dailies.
Paper consumption by the big city
dailies and magazines has been greatly increased, Mr, Reavis said, by an
"extensive national advertising campaign 'conducted to defeat the government in collecting taxes.'"
He
that the internal revenue bu
I 1 1 I urged
reau investigate the returns of concerns conducting the campaign to dis

.

--,

'N D"E

:t

Register Georgia

�§�I����ii�:ij �o�n;:e�o;r�Bin}.����������! '+It a�!��,S�RO��OS. I STAlESBO�O REAlTY C,O., ·
te take lriel ••

'1-

•

oush, balance one lind two
myself as candi202 acres, 100 in cultivation; good
not appoar dute for I"o,'"tv superintendent of
One colored tenant house, fiv ..
so apply at once to
schools for next term. subject to the dwelling, burn and other outbuildings; rooms, located on Institute street_
AARON M'ELVEEN,
ensuing primary. I solicit the su�port good sawmill timber; 8'1.. mile. south- Price. $6.00.
of the voters of Bulloch county.
(300cttfc)
Stilson. Ga.
13'l< acres, all in cultivatio.; .ne
I east of Statesboro, 3'1.. miles to railhm'e been teaching in this county for road, 1 mIle to church and school. good newly built dwelling six large
HIDES
WANTED
HIDES thirty years and am now
eng"lI:ed in Price. $16,968. one-fourth cash. good rooms with pack porch, aIi screened;
I buy Cow Hidea, Goat Hidea,
If elected I will give the terms on bal.nc.e.
waetr and lights; one good barn, stateaching.
38 acres, 25 111 cultlvat,,:,n; one (- bios.
office my closest attention
Coon, Oppouum, and Skunk
garage, fowl house and other
Hid�a, Etc. Alao Beeawax and
Respectfully yours,
ro�m. dwelling, barn and otber o.ut- outbuildings. Price, $6,825.00.
See me at Expre .. OfTallow.
W, T. WOMACK.
011. seven-room dwelling, smoke
bu!ldmgs; 1'1.. mIles north-east Chto.
PrIce, 40 pel' ac�e.
fice.
house, wood loou.e and poultry loouse
63 acl'os. 35 In cult,vatIon. one 6- on the corDer of
W. F. KEY.
Stateaboro, Gil.
FOR ORDINARY
College and Poplar
and
d,Yelling
outbuildings,
6novtf)
6� streets; prioe $3,150, one-third cash.
I t a k e thOIS met h a d 0 f announcmg r0.om
mlles south of Statesboro: 'a IIkrgaIn balance o.
term
•.
eosy
FOR CONGRtSS.
myself a candidate for ordinary, sub- at $3,000. Good
One ten-room dwelling. lot 90x25«l'
e�sy te"""s.
If honTo ,the Voters of the First Congres- ject to the coming primary.
85'1., acres. 40 10 cultIvatIon, olle feet, large barn
can't Build
lIarage'
sional District of Georgia:
o��d by the suffrage of my fellow 5-�00m dwelling and outbuildings; B improvemeRta fo� price a�ked; located
In conformity with a statement CItizens, I pledge my best efforts tc? a mIles south of Statesboro. $4,268.
,on North MDi" street.
Price
$8800
heretofore made, I avail myself of faIthful perfo�ance of the dutIes
91 acre., 65 !n
One .two-story house, 14
cultivati�n, 46 acres
ro'oms;:
this opportunity of formally an- of the offi�e, domg my best to serve stumped; practIcally all tIllable land;'
wa'er, hghts and sewerage; all modnouncing my candidacy for Congress every sectIOn of the county.
good pe�ble land, .two dwelling. and ern conveniences; two-acres of
land
J.
W.
from this district in the next primary.
ROUNTREE.
OUtbUlldlOgB. 6 mlles north-west of on South IlDin street. Anyone desirAfter carefully and seriously consid1 mile from Colfax; eon- illg n
Sta�esboro,
modern,
up-to-date
home
will
do
NOTICE.
vement
to
ering the matter. I believe that I may
churches and schools. well to
investigate this proDoBition
be able to serve the people in some
PBrties dC8iring to have can- ground 'Price, $73,50 per acre.'
Two acres adjoining above home'
matters of vital importance to them, can find a Rood, sanitary mill located
150 .cre�, 60 in ""ltivation, .ne 8- will sell with home
or sell home sep:
and I earnestly solicit your support: on Mike Brown's place in West Sta- room dwelhng. good Lutbuildings, two
arately.
I will announce my platform later.
tesboro.
For !tumher \nliormation tenant houses, 3 mile. seuth of State..
35 acres, 20 acres in cultivation'
Sincerely yOLrs
see J. H
HANDSHAW. 28 Proctor bora. For quick sale, $85 per acre.
large six-roo., dwelling
and
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
street.
88'1.. acres. 50 in cultivation, onc water; one large barn a';d light.
(300ct3tp)
other out6-room dwelling and
two buildings; very fine orchard of
outb�ildings,
pecan
+++++�+T+oF��.IO+++-+-+-+++++-++++-;FoF+-++++oF.F++" good tenant houses. 3 mIles south of treeB. etc,;
located on tbe extension
Statesboro; very �ne lan�l.
�f College street. just out of·city lim230 acres, 80 m ""ltlvatlon. two ltS; very fine
.uburball home $10 aUO,
dwellings, barnR and other improve- will buy this.
=ments, 7 miles south-east of StatesOne house nnd lot on South Main,
bora.
$52.50 per .acre...
street; eost front; finished through200 acres. 125 111 cultIvatlOn; one out; water and
+
lights' newly built. for
'1- 9-room two-story dwelling newly quick •• le $5800
+ built and painted; two 6-r�0,!, tenant
One ho�se' and' lot on Grady and
+ houses, barns and
'an
Colleite streets; newly built; water
WE ARE IN THE
FOR + Ideal country home;outbU1!dmgs;
8 mlleR north- and lights; large COMer lot·
for quick
'" east of Stateboro. Price. $12.000.
sale, $7,000.
ONE HUNDRED TONS OF VELVET +
135 acres, 55 in eultivation, on"
One very desirable bungalow on,
-I- well-fillished 6-room dwelling. larA'e South Main street close in' for illl..
BEANS. WILL PAY
PRICE 01· barn, cement foundation; metal roof: mediate sale, $7,500.
-I- one 6-room teMnt hous� and other
W,e have a few desirable vacant
FOR SAME.
outbUIldIngs; located 6 mlleR south of 10tR on South Main street. If you are'
t
-." Statesboro; �8,500: one-half cash. balwanting to build in Staesboro; it will,
".
anee on e.!lv terms.
nov vou to look these over.
+
ALSO WISH TO BUY 100 HEAD' 1"
-I'
IF YOU WANT 'f0 SELL ANYTHING IN
ESTATE
t
BEEF CATTLE.
-I. EITHER IN THE CITY OR
a
COUNTRY, CALL IN AND
+ THE MATTER
WITH US.
WE CA,N SERVE YOU AT REA+
SONABLE COST, AND WILL BE GL�D TO HANDLE
YOUR.
-2-

ns�lll:i1d'or$���tW���
��r;t���c;e;v�n
This notice will
lace.

,.,__.........

"' __ ...... "·

..

;;';;:;:-�;U'HER'

�

If

-

Baine's Hardware Co.

,.

>++++++++++++++->+++""+++++++'' ' ++++**1
NEt
�
�
(10,000)
r*�
$14.00

++

�� �l��sohl�h���'ebi�d�r� ·��el0p.:\� �'i

t, tlaat the &,overnment and

j

"0

-
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SALE OF PERSONALTY.
MOST RELIABLE
REPRESENT THE LAAGEST AND
There will be a sule at my resi
HOUSES IN THE CpUNTRY.
dence known as the Bill Street place .1near Register, on Wednesday. Nov.
Office in Bank of Statesboro Building.
12,
Sale will include 100 head of ...
(160ct-tf240)
hogs, 30 head of cows, 4 mules. 2 +
horses. two 2-horse wugons. one'l- ,,++++++++++++++++++++01'+++++++++++++++++-ti
horse wagon, 1 new buggy. 3 sets of
harness and pole and plow imple
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD.
For Letter. of Admini.tration.
ments and plow gear, Terms. 1111 cash.
Men who work at hard physical la
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This October 29, 1919,
S. L, WALLER.
1111'S. Annie Johnson having applied bor are subject to kidney trouble. J.
G.
Wolfe. 734 S. Jackson St Green
Register, Ga Route 1. (300ct2tc) for permanent letters of udministra
"Foley Kidney
tion upon the estate' of W. B. John Boy, Wis., writes:
back
NOTICE
eon. decaDsed, 'notice is hereby P.'iven PilIs relieved me of a severe
I will not be responsible for nny that said application will be 'ICard at ache that bothered me for leveral
fixed
me
A few bottles
up
note or paper given by lillY partner or my office on the first Monday in De months
in good shape."
brother.
They also relIeve
cember. 1919.
bladder and urinal''' allmenta.-Bul
L. L. FOSS,
This November 5, 1919
loch DrulI: Co.
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.
(6nov4tp)
Pull1ski. Ga.

lOne

dwelling.dtwohgood tbennl'd't yeaOrs.

LEWIS

PHONE 41

.

'

creek,

was

fncts."

ST A TESBOR, GA.

j'

in y.ur

+.. .

t,

I

+

I

I will sell at my place known at the
ernment to keep order, to protect the Mack Hursey pl ... e. 4 miles southeast
aitizens of this country against lawlessness and force, and to sustain the
I
ld
I
b

pinr
�
........

case

brick building on Main street.
on lot 50x210 feet; II real barSee us for pl'ices.
One two-story building, about two

To tho Vuters of Bulloch County:
tenant houses. cated neal' the fUll' grounds.
If IIlterbuildings ond two
All members lire
gl'eo at thut time.
Subject to the rules of the ap- foul' alld one-half ,miles southwest of i e,sted, call on us for prices and pardemocrtitic
I Statesboro on main publIc highway:' tlcu)urs.
expocted to be present, and visitors proBe-hing
primary,
011e house alld lot on College and
hereby nnnounce myself a candidate one of the most desirable homes in I
are invited.
for re-electioll to the office of :fax Bulloch county,
See us for prices Innwn streets. eleven room, two-story
Oollector of Bulloch county,
house; water and seweral1e. Price,
and particulars.
PLEASANT STOVALL SENDS
I will appreciate the vote and influFourteen ac'res, all in cultivation. $0,300.
IN HIS RESIGNATION ence of all who can r:ive me their
19 III acres. all in cultivation, with
sup- one, dwelling. J!;ood barn and other
port.
outbuildings located thirteen miles very large, well finished dwelling in
Thanking all who have helped me south of St�tesboro; very desirable cast Statesboro. better known as the
W as h'IIlg t on, N ov. 3 .-,
PASt ovill the past, I hope I may m�rit your location far $1.500.
B, E, TUl11er property.
A bargain
ull, United Stntes minister to Switzer- support N{uin.
Seventy acres, sixty-eight in cu.lti- at $.6,300.
land, has sent his resignation to the
Very respectfully.
NIce home on College Boulevard.
vaticn. good buildings and well 1m-I
FRED W, HODGES.
state department, it was learned toOne-fourth cash, balproved; the very best grade of Bul- ,pl'lce $4,000.
day, alld his friends are endeavoring FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT. loch county soil; one and one-half unee one. two and three years.
Brooklet and eleven miles oI
house and lot. lot containing
miles
of
to secure action by President Wilson
To the Voters of B-ulloch County:
about two ncres, located on ZetterSiatesbro. Price, $6,300,
01'
the state department in passing
I hereby announce that I am a can69 acres Ii miles west of Pembroke; ower avenue.
A bargain at $3,000.
didate for the omce of county school good timber on lund; good little pick- : One-fourth cash, balance one. two
upon its acceptance.
to
the
three
next
for
nd
superintendent.
subject
$500.00.
yenrs.
up
TI le reslgna
't'IOn was sen t t a W as h
One desirably locate.' house and
primary. If elected. I promise a faith13 7-8 acres 2 miles north of Staillgton more than two monthe. ago ful and impartial service,
tesboro on Central Railroad; price lot. about two acres. in the city of
but President Wilson's illness has preBrooklet.
'J. W. DAVIS.
$650.
Price. $3,000. one-fourth
247 acres, 120 acres in cultivution, cash, balance in one. two .and three
vented consideration of it. The minone 9-room
To
the
White
Voters
of
Bulloch
friends
ister's
say that'he is anxious
ne f'we-room dwcling. lot fronting
hOllses,good barns an ot er out lJi
County:
to return to his home in Savallnah,
After due consideration I have ings. Icated 9 miles south of States- West Main and Proctor street. Price.
for
a
rest
six
and
a
half
after
Ga.,
definitey decided to enter the race bora, one-half mile from Denmark sta- $2,750. Terms, one-fourth c •• sh, bal_.
Terms. one-half cash, balance ance in one, t"'o and thrce "oors.
years at his post including the dif- for county school superintendent. and tion.
0110 dwelll!::"-"tl h'lf aCre lot. light
hereby annOUllce myself a condidate one and two years. It will pay you
ficult foul' years of the war,
this property.
to
and wuter. located on Zetterower ave_
investigate
that
for
position, subject to the next
39 acres, 14 in cultivation. one nue and Hill street.
democratic primary.
If
I
Price, $4,500;
elected,
'FOR SALE AT ONCE.
promise a f"ithful discharge of the bern, all teaable land except "bout one-third cash, balance in one and
six acres. fine grade of htnd. located two ,years.
62 acres of land in fork of Black duties of the office.

I

W.

S.

_ • .,......., ............ '_ .. 1'"""""_.

"The verdict of the

I

REQUIREMENTS.

PROPERTY.

IgUin.
':t;:Nit,;��;�oi� b��,I;:v:�:,���.���dr��� i b�l;f,iil�:�.la,��e�;rd!:il�bJle o���e,ol;: _�
J!;ood

"b0p.."

to go

c!lr.

,

as

presiding officer.

50:,50.

bnlance in twelve months.
One hundred and forty-three ncres,

�t�

imitation parts

-

I

__

CITY

or

'I

'order the court said:

over

Don't allow

repalrmg.

last

barred from
jury in this court

desh'ab,ly

hm-I

I;

il'!l�\'

quickly reliove. con,tip.tioa,

are

will be to your interest to look this
acres, twcnty-

One hundred and ten
five ill CUltivation, one 5-room

I� 1

INSIST on getting GENUINE
Ford Parts when your Car need.

.

" ..

Field and Garden fence

7

buildings. loeated 6 miles- south of
Statesboro, convenient to scaocls, to
(:me ehurches and railroud : very ltest
pebble lund; very
located.
It

-

Of'1

from

$34

140
room

I �""�,'

your

jurors �n the race riot CRees.
August, freei ng fou rtecn nn d
------,--,,--:-::-7-=--:-::-7-;+:-:-I-:-;'I-;I-I;-;;I�I;-;;I�.;-;;I�I;-;I�.;:-;1::;1;:-';.'::;.;:-';'.':;.;:-';"':;";;1··
II
entering a mistrial as to five others. 10+++++++++++++++++

af

'

duty to your.elf afld
to your car to keep it 10.

1'1

with
lively fight is

to you

X5.:�:�; E;":�t���i:1 b�::=�:c,-�,-� i

served

per acre.

A

more

car

::

,

"

two
.

"

th�

forces to supplement the slote officers
in putting down disorder, if the gov

ani

public roads, rlzht at good sch�o
lind one-half miles east of cIty
ltS,

'

ve u n-

,good wir� fence. lYing

Price, $45

the way.

or

the field

BARRED FROM SERVING

.

.

authority

a cs-

0

acres,

del'

buildings,
Statesboro.

in

bilioulne •• , 10 .. of appetite and head.
ache •• due to torpid liver.
(3dec)

COMPLETE STOCK OF

out:.

hundred

a

'---tt-

STATESBORO AND VICINITY. WE NOW HAVE A

GO in cuttivatioa one'
barn and otheoc
located 6 miles south of

acres

dwell;'ng,

on

half

already

expected.

I

,

to

room

cul�vathhousfes'Stt tree
nnd one-half miles
boro,
For quick sale.
$3,500'fi
seventyNinety-three

'

government which wus initiated when
slight ns to be prnC'ticnlly nothing.
the people of the United States formThe commissions amount to from $1,ed themselves into one union, nnd in
500 to $2,000 per year in Bulloch
d ec l'
ell'
al'1ng th'
purposes stated In
this
entire
county.
Practically
the prenmble of the Constitution to
amount can be saved by the abolish"we, the people of the United States, ment of the office.
in order to form a more perfect unIt hus been argued that there is
lon, es t a bl'IS h"Justlce, an d"Insure, I 0necessity to have some person remestic tranquillity, provide for the
sponslble for receiving the money
common defense, promote the
gene- from the tax collector "nd various
and secure
blessings other sources, so that an accurate
o
I erty to ourselves an
our poscheck may be kept upon the funds.
terity, do ordain and establish thi. This some
opportunity for checking
Constitution for the United, States
is afforded when the funds are deAmerica."
livered direct to the banks as they in
"Domestic tranquillity" is o,f as
reality are now. It has been argued
vital importance in 1919 as it was
this loose-link office is worth
the time of the adoption of the Consomething simply us a checking point.
stltution In 1789, nnd if the industrial
It may as well, then, be argued tht
conference cannot suggest a tranquil
other loose-link offices would add to
mlddleground of progress for the car- the
accuracy bf records and security
eying on of industry of the country, of funds. A. a mntte�
of fact, I't l'S
�
then all must agree that it is time for
well known that the more direct the
the government itself to take" firm
tl'.nsaction� involving monies, the
hand in the people's business-and less
opportunity there is for discrepthat business cannot be any better
ancies.
Certainly the less there i.
etated today than it waB in, the framthe, less expense.
the
of
ine
preamble of the ConstituThe peaple of :Sulloch county will
.tion of the United States.
be pleased with the movement to
•
D ou btl ess th e maJ"stlc
'bl'"
pu Ie
J
abolish the office.
would like very much to have the
country set back to normal conditions
We are proud of the confidence docbut the delays in restoring pellce- tora. drul'l'iata and tloe public have in
(3dec)
time Btability has prompted the Presi 666 Chill and Fever Tonic.
dent to say that "it is time
Just received a carload of seed oats.
f.!>r plain
speaking." In view of the attempts

�Il�elfare,

,

In

sou

,.

a

144

•

,

�

as

PROPERTY

Sixty-nine acres, forty
tion, with two tenant

are

candidates

'"

_

; lI �,
,

Ford

•

It il

�

\

primary or run-over race, The
plurality rule will prevail. The date
of closing entries was set nt Dec.!..

CLUSIVE AGENCY FOR AMERICAN FENCE FOR

-

.

OF'

COMPANY

'
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWIT H A SELECT NUM
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
WE ASK YOU TO LOOK
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANYTHING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US A CALL-WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.

M0"6EfO�pcct��\�l'PLES.

county's

ond

TRACTED WITH AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE

JIlL ES TA liE.
.:;. N
.'al
I. R'll:
��.:;.,
OIl:II:II:R.NGS

Inform�d

4.-Lnurens

officers has been fixed for J anunry 8
By unanimous vote the committee decided against holding a sec-

I

,

com-I

Dublin, Nov.

your

nearly mechanically perfect a.

it is po.sible to make it.

II'

next.

STATfS 8 0 n 0 nfAlTY COS'

'

I

primary date for nominating county

BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY AND HAVE CON·

'

as
BE HELD JANUARY 8

--OF--

tracks,l

.

We deliver

LAURNENS PRIMARY TO

,�

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

"

(300ct2tp)

I-+++++++++++++·lo+++-I·.z·++++++++++++++++++�

'

-.�.-

;,1

your 1 Oc

•

�

:

--

Dr. Videtto's "Hed-I-Ease," roe,
If, it fails to cure YOUr headache, get
back from Bulloch Drug Co.

American Wire Fence

::

Those desiring a business opportunity will
communicate with

'F::-

son of J. A. Metts
and was married. He is survived by
his wife and parents, besides a num
ber of brothers and sisters.

--OF--

,.

*
t

�

also that of the

Metts,

Elder II. Temples.
Mr. Metts WDS U

COMPANY::

ICE

STATESBORO BOTTLING COMPANY:.

t
:I:

Bulloch county, subject

to the Democratl.c prnnary of 1920.
I
That the office of county treasurer her assailant
elected I promise to faIthfully disThe mob fired more than fifty bul- IIf
is a needless one, is now pretty gencharge the dutiee of the office. I will
lets
the
into
Then
That
the'
it
will
be
negro's body.
appreciate your support.
erully recognized.
I am very truly yours,
abolished so far as Bulloch county is crowd obtained a rope and stretched

tertainments where admission 18 to
be charged, or other notices not

:

---

'

:t:

treasurer of

as

of the

GREEN

:j:

--

"

CARDS

=

---'

t

I

..

•

,

I

FROM SHERIFF.

ENTIRE PLANT

METTS DEAD.

aged 26 years, died
yesterdy ta his home in the Blitch dis
trict following an illness oI two weeks
or
The intermont was at
longer.
Upper Mill Creek church this morn
ing, the services being conducted by

•

�� r��t1j'�r:teI�� ��i�;�/��e$7���� t
nil

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Nov.
3,-A
mob
of
more!
take this method of announcing
I
MnCO'Il,
+
canlsm, stated recently that "we are
I
thun a thousand heavily armed Bibb thnt I am a candidate for county +
going to stay right here and sec
and will appreciate your
treasurer,
men
b ro k e d own n negro
coun t y
+
till
the
Constitution
things through
SU pport in the nominating primary
in which sheriff's deputies had
I. S. L. 1I1lLLER:
out.
wears
And," he added, lithe shanty
Paul Jones, a negro assailant
Constitution is not going to wear placed
+
At
the
request of some of my
took the negro
of a white woman
out."
,I friends. as I made the raee before
from the deputies and lynched him at
and was defeated by a sraall majority
2 :10 o'clock this morning.
The wo- I again offer myself B candidate fo;
A NEEDLESS OFFICE.

·

B. EI1r1y

Under this heudins- announcements

BIBB COUNTY MOB

-----

EARLY

•

-

TERmF

-----'.

I

-try to sec
AND
agninst the millions whose numbers
can be checked off on the flingers
�\.ateaboro 'Il1ev.;�
o.I
U:iJ'�
�
one hand, who threaten such calamithe
and
ties
as
fl'eezing
starving
B. TURNEIt, Editor and Mnnag&r,
country, in order to curry their point.
One eminent congressmun who is
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
on the job, and who
is laboring for
SUBSCRIPTION:
better conditions and better Ameri...

"

thr

NESS.

Washington, Oct. 31.-lIfajor
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

_.,---__".,
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rS�u+tim EX�I�iti�n flir
AUGUSTA, GA.

with Germnuy, These records, whtch
will cover Georgia and all other

Motor Car
"

Gen

Peter

C. Harris, the adjutant
general of the army, has put a large
part of his office force to work on a
compilation of the records of the in
dividual mon who served in the war

THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1919

states,

are

Greatest 1919 Event in the Southeast

to be, furnished eventual-

NOVEMBER 11-22nd.

to the state adjutant generals and
will be distributed by these local of
ficials to the counties and municipali,

jly

Thou •• nd. 'of

Geor.ian. and Carolinian. will Draw h,.plretl ...
Alonl E.ery Conltructive Line, Particularly A,rlcultura' .Del ,Ia.
Fi.ht on tbe Boll We ... il.

ties.

Thus the

part
and the
who
zens,
fought
become a matter
the

\

war

ord in

tlje

Georgia played in
her citi
democracy will

records of

TUESDAY

for

OPENING AND

of permanent rec
archives of the national

and state governments.

FORD DAY.

Adjutant General Harris, who is a
Georgian, will usc several
thouand clerks in the compilation of
these records for the entire country.
He has placed II force of a thousand
clerks at the preliminary work, and

CRANK UP AND JOIN THE CRANKS.

THURSDAY

native

'"

"",,..1'

"

...

,-

�(.

as

soon

as

Boll Weevil

DaY' and Farment Conference with Dr. B. R. Coed.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

the demobilization of the

FOOTBALL DAY-GEORGIA

permits, will add 3,500 to conOn ac
stitute the working force.
count
of
of
the
the
adoption
army

I

.j

individual

cards

the

for

number of

men

in the Civil

Bil

E ve nb-Prominent Stat_limen and

ed from

men

Many· Extra

,,,

The Greatest Improvement
In Riding Comfort Since The Introduction"
of Pneumatic Tires

We

Wonderful

brand new type of
car.
It solves the problem
which has baffled automotive en

HERE

Is

a

gineers-how

comfort

wi 11

to

combine riding

light

and

weight

economy.

Our

new

Three-Point Cantilever

Springs make this possible.
These are the first springs of'
kind and t ley are made Of
chrome vanadium steel. They are
the'

..

exclusive with Overland.

large heavy, expcnnive long
,

wheelbase cars, together with the
advantages and economy of small

light

steel.

equipment list of Overland 4
Is high grade, including Auto-Lite
Starter and Lighting System
Electric Horn-Marshall Divan Up
Demountable
holstery Springs
Rims-Three Speed Transmission
-Sian tlng Rain Vtston Windshield
The

the road better.

-Tillotson

Carburetor=-U, S. L.
Batteries and many other Wgh
quality conveniences.

cars.

With lOO-inch wheelbase, Over
land 4 has the luxurious ridine ease

of 130-inch Sprinabail.

ward

off.

But this new riding comfort, pos
sible only with these Three-Point
Cantilever Springs, is but one of
the advantages of Overland 4.

In every 'respect Overland 4 is a
quality car. The body is aU steel,
all enamel, the brightest, hardest.

Its �ight weight'makes possible
great economy of gasoline and tires.
High quality materials insure
durability. All vital parts of the

most

lasting finish.

Overland 4 has been tested for
two years and more thall

250,000

�,

over

size

or

Tire�.

'

The extra miles they give, mean just so
many extra dollars counted in real money.

And there

the

are

further actual economies in

I

the saving, of gas, oil, repairs and depreciation.

scorching deserts-ethrough quick
sharp climatic changes. As a result
of these tests we were able to judge
the car's performance under every
condition and to perfect it before
offering it to the public.

reason

of all this is in the tires them-

selves-their

liveliness, ruggedness and

The

There

with the character of service Over
land 4 introduces.

are

five

United

type

States Tires-a

car.

United. States Tires

The demand will be ltreater than
the supply. for a long time.

are

Overland 4 Tourinlt, $845; Road
ster. $845; Coupe. $13lS; Sedan.
$1375. Prices f. o, b. Toledo.

Special F •• lur ••

Announc.

of Seco,,;1 We ....

Agricultural Exhibit

Coyerina 10,000 SCfUIIlre Feet, Fe.turnin. the Arm,. !b. Ha.,..
And Aaricultur..
,

POULTRY

PREMIER
SWINE

AND LIVE

SHOW

OF

THE

SOUTH.

CATTLE,
IMPOSING ARRAY ,OF AUTO.

STOCK"

MOBILES AND FARM TRACTORS.

RACE&-RACE&-RACES
Seventy Pacer., Trotter. an.d Rllnner. Will Race for 81. Pur •••
Binut Racin. Card of the Year. _AIo ... Auto
and Motorcycle Race.,

GREATEST MIDWAY IN YEARS
With 7 Free Act. and 20 Other Attraction.

Don't Miss the "Battle of St. Mihiel."
The Great $25,000 Fire War", DI.pla,. and Rel>toductInn of Hi ••
toric Def •• t of Hunl-Firat Four Day. of Fair.

FORD DAY
If
•

on

Lizzie, crank her up nnd join tho 'oth.r Crank. h.r.
Ford Day, Wednesday, November 12th. _Some Ford ow ... , will

you

have

a

L. pr •• enlcd with. Brand Nw

..

a r,

MEET MR. B. WEEVIL
Dr. B .. R. Coad will introduce you to him on Thur.da,. and Frida"
November 13th and 14th, and will t.1l you how to ,row cotton in

.pile

of him.

_

SANFORD H.
F. LEWIS MARSHAL, Pre.ident
J. H. MILLIGAN, Secy.

COHEN, M,r.

1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++"'+++++++++++-1'

for every make of

The farther you ride in it the
Come
more you will appreciate it.
in, see the car and ask for booklet.

Da,.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Stellu Anderson having anpll,
ed for a year's support for eight
minor children from the estnte of her
deceased husband. J. L, Anderson,
SHERIFF'S SALE
notice is hereby I!:iven that said appli
cation will be heard nt my office on GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I will soli at public outcry, to the
the first lIfonday in December, 1919.
This November 5th. 1919.
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
on
the first Tuesday in December,
For Lette .. of Di.mi .. ion.
1919. within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property. levGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. W. Wilson, administrator of the ied on under one certain fi. fa. issued
estate of Joe O. Wilson, deceased, from the superior court of Bulloch
having applied for letters of dismis- county in favor of H. J. Proctor. Jr.,
I
sion from said administration. notice administrator of the estate of G. W.
is hereby given that said application Proctor. against J. T. Newton and
Draper, and a�inst said
will be heard at my office on the first Henry
property of of
1919.
in
land. levied on ns

sturdiness.

no

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeublv to an order of the court
of ordinarv of said county. granted at
the October. 1919, term, the under
signed as administrator of the estate
of ,G.
W.
Scott, deceased, will
sell before the court house door in
Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday
in December, 1019, within the lezal
hours of sa le, to tha highest, and best
bidder, the following described prop
erty belonging to said estate:
That certain tract of land in the
1340th G. M. district of said state
and county, containing IG6 acres,
more 01' less. and being bounded on
the north by lands of E;. G. Wilson,
east by lands of I. C, Brannen and E.
L. Neal. south by lands of J. E. New
man and west by lands of T. L. Kan
geter.
Terms will be made known on day
of sale.
This 5th day of November, 1919.
W, R. SCOTT, Admr.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.

I

previous car of any
price to adequately compare

There is

of United States

..

Rocky Mountains,
prairies, through deep mud and
miles

-

The car and passengers ride
smoothly as though floating, free
from road shocks that the springs
.

Because of these springs, Over
land 4 combines the riding qual
ities of

\

front axle and steering gear and all
highly stressed gears and shafts for
driving the car are made of alloy

The exclusive, Three-Point Can
tilever Springs cushion the car so
that it fides well on all roads: they
reduce choppy rebounds and side
swaying, protect the car from road
shocks and prolong its lifo, mini
mize twisting or racking of frame
and body, enable the car to hold

use

can

to

GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT

war.

ADMINISTRATOR'S' SALE.

show you--and prove to you
that there is a genuine money saving in the

')

Da,.

Be.ide. Individual DI.Play., a Prize of $500 Will be Gin. fo�
Bell Count,. Exhibit.

If you live too far aWIlY to haul
your staple cotton to us, we can fur
nish you bags to ship it.
We will
handle it from the depot.
E. A.
SMIIl'H GINNERY.
(2Soct3t)

Miles

TULANE

COLORED PEOPLE'S DAYS-NOVEMBER 20.21.

,

»,

YO

ALSO HORSE RACES

,and the acquirement of modern ap
pliances lind methods, this body will
be ready to deliver to the state ad
jutant generals in a year what it took
a force of 800 clerks thirty years to
accomplish for about one-half the
"

ARMISTICE DAY

WEDNESDAY'

Good- Tires

Monday

t�e

December,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-BullOCh County.
Agreeably to an order of the FOUR
of ordinary of said county, granted at
the November. 1919, term, the under_
•

eigmed as administrators of the estate
of Millenton Waters. deeeased, will
sell befor.e the court house door of
said county in the' IIrst Tuesday in
Dqcembelj, 1919, within tWe le«al
hours of sale. to the highelt bidder.
the following described property belonging to said estate:
All that" certain tract or parcel of
land situate, Ivl'ng and being in the
1547th G. M. district of hid coun!!,.
contsining a hundred and sixty acr88.
more or lesa, bounaed on the nortla
by lands of 'L. L. Waters and dower
lands of lIfrs. Hester Waters, 68lt b.J'
lands of
Barke .. , south by landa
of J. W. Forbes, and west by landa of
S. H. Kennedy estate.
Said bind will be sold in two tracts
'

J. T. Newton. to-WIt:
All that certain tIact or parcel of
la'lld containing 125 acres, more or
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
less, in the 48th G. M. district. of Bulloch county, Georgia, and bounded as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
North by lands of T. T.
W L M itc h e II administrator of t h e follows:
east by Shad lands.
estate of W. H. Mitchell, deceased, Seibles estate,
south by E. E. Foy, and west by lands
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
having applied for dismission from
120 feet. and bounded us follows:
'EXECUTORS' SALE.
T.
the'
of
estate
of
said administration, notice is hereby
North and west by lands of C. P, 011one tract containing one hundred anJ'
ovem cr. 1919
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
,This 4th day of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
given that said application will be
iff, east by right of way of Central of
the 'other tract containing sixty acre.
W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
'Agreeably to an order of the court heard at my office on the first lIfonday
Under and by virtue of the author- Georgia Railway Company, south by
more or less
the public road beinlf
of ordinary of said county. granted at
SHERIFF'S SALE
i, December, 1919.
the line.
ity vested in the undersigned by the other lands of J. G. Blitch estate.
This November 5th. 1919.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, and the October. 1919, term, the underGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Terms of sale. one-third cash. One
will of J. G. Blitch, deceased, late of
as administrator of the estate
S.
signed
L.
lIfOORE,
Ordinary.
Deferred
one-half due in one yellr.
I will sell at public outcry. to the third Nov, I, 1920. one-third Nov. 1.
said couutv and state. will be sold at
to bear interest at the rate
highest bidder, for cash, before the 1921. Deferred payments to bCJIr in
FOR LEAVE TO
public outcry on the first Tuesd:iy in payments
of eight per cent pel' annum from
court house door in Statesboro. Ga
terest at eight per cent and to be Ie
court
house
e
t
the
1919,
December,
date of sale, and to be secured by Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
on
the first Tuesday in December, cured by security deed' to said land.
door in said county. between the legal
deed to lund; purchaser to pay for III December, 1919, W:lthlll
O. R. Riggs, udministrator of the 1919. within the legal hours of sale, Purchaser to pev for deeds and reve
esreal
the
of
following
hours
sale,
title and revenue stamps.
hours of sale. to the highest and best estate of J. O. Williams. deceased, the following described property. lev- nue stamps.
tate situated in Bulloch county. Georbidder, the followlll/t described prop- havinl!, applied for leave to sell ccr- ied on under one certain II. fa. issued
This 6th day of November. 1919.
This Nov. 5. 1919.
,gm:
erty belongl�v. to said estate:
HOWELL
tain lands belonging to said esl.te, from the superior court of Bulloch
CONE,
W. H. DeLOACH,
1. An undivided one-half interest
One
.tract �r p.arcel of land notice is hereby given that said appli- county in favor of S. L. Moore. ordiRUTH
E
cer.tRln
L. L. WATERS,
of
and,
land
..BLITCH�,
lying
in those certain lots
Executors of the WIll of J. G. Bhtch. sItuate. IYIIl.g and bel!'11\ III the 1340th cation will be hellrd at my office on nary, for the use of Nonie E. AnderAdministrators.
being in Bulloch county, Georgia, und
G. M. iltAtrtd, contallllnp; 438 acres, the first
1919. son, W. D. Kennedy and A. L. Kenin
December,
Monday
known'
and
in tlie city of Statesboro.
more 01' less, bounded north by lands
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAt:E.
This November 5th. 1919.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Mrs. L, E. Jones, J. T.
agaInst
'nedy
designnted us lots Nos. I, 2. 3, 4, 5,
of B. F. Burnsed and W. D. Denmark,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Jones, et aI, levied on as the prop- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and 6, inclusive, in block No.6, of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
erty of J. T. Jones, to-wit:
""ourt
Agreeably to an order of the ..
subdivision of said city known as Foy
A�I'eeablv to an order of the court
u c ,an
wes
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
y an so.
y
l' black horge mule, wei�ht about of ordinary of said county. granted a'
& Olliff lands, accor d'mg to a p I at of ordinary of said county. gr8'nted at Bulloch Da".
I� a b out 9 the November, 1919, term. the u'ndernamed Bil.
1,100
pounds
thereof made January 9th-11th. 1902, the October, 1919. term. the underCount�.
Terms of sale one-third cash one- GEORGI.A-Bulloch
Dr. Chfford lIflller. gu:ardlun of the years old; 1 biack horse mule, weight signed as a�ministrator of the estate
by H. J. Proctor, Jr surveyor, and signed as administratrix' of the estate third Nov. I, 1920. one.third N�v. I,
1,100 pounds. named Bob, of lIfrs. Dena Shuman, deceased. will
recorded in the office of clerk of su- of Wayne Parrish, deccased, will 1921. Deferred payments to bCJIr'in- property of E. L, HendrIck, deceased, about
having applied for leave to sell cer- about 9 years old; 1 black mare mule, sell before the court house door In
peri or court of said county in book sell before the court house door in t
t t elg h t
b
and
about 1,000 pounds, named Statesboro, Ga., on the first TueSda,.
of
said
notice
tain
ward,
'weight
properties
308-1.
first
the
No. 20, pages
Tuesday
Statesboro, Ga., on
an
y
y
is hereby �iven that said application Minnie. about 8 years old; the seed in December. 1919. within the legal
2. An undivided one-third interest in December, 1'919, within 'he legal
urc h
ee s an
0 payor
f
reve20 bales upland cotton estl- hours of ssle. to the highest and beet;
of
on
the
first
out
will
heard
at
offiCe
be
of
and
my
land
lots
best
in the following
lying
hours of &3Ie. to the highest and
mated at nine tons: the seed out of bidder, the following described prop.
Monday in December, 1919.
being in Bulloch county, Georgia, and bidder, the following described prop5
Is
bales
of sea island cotton. esti- erty belonging to said estllte:
o,v.
1919.
two
This
November
5th.
and
more
in the city of Statesboro.
erty belonging to said estate:
J I' BIRD Ad mr.
A certain house and lot in Stat_
mated at 1,800 pounds; 700 pounds
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
That certain tract or parcel of land
particularly shown and described on
cotton in the seed; 200 boro, Ga .• in that subdivision knoWll
of
sea
island
known
as
Olliff
map of sub-division
lying and beinl!: in the 1523rd dis- \
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
LEGAL NOTICE.
bushels of corn. 16 meat hogs, weigh- as Olliff Heights. said lot being boundHeights in said city. made by C. J. trict, G. M., Bulloch county, Georgia.
ing about 200 pounds each; 7 brood ed north by Brannen street 126 feet.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thomas, surveyor. and recorded in containing 412 acres, more or l"I's, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
150
pounds east by Isne, south by lands of W. T.
book 28, page 378. in the office of and bounded on the north by lands
L. A. Anderson having upplied to sows weighing about
Agree&bly to an order of the court
75 Shuman, and west by Miller street
clerk of Bulloch superior court, as of J. B. Lanier and C. R. Spiers. on of ordinary of said county. granted at the ordinary py petition asking that each; 15 shoats, weighing about
Also a vacant lot beiow
lots numbered one (1), two (2), three the east by lands of J. B. Lanier. G. the Ootober, 1919, term, the unaer- Howell Cone and Ruth E. Blitch, ex- pounds each; 38 shoats, weilZhing 50 feet.
above
about
35
each,
(the
'bounded nortH by lands of John P.
pounds
(3), four (4), six (6), seven (7), W. lIfann, T. R Bryan and G. W. signed as administrator of the estate ecutor and executrix of the wil! of J G
as of date of Jones, east by lot of 11. L.
eight (8), nine (9). and ten (10), in Lee, on the south by W. C. Crumley, of U. L. Bur-ton, deceased, will ,Blitch" deceased, late of said county, weights being given
MatheWl,
one south
by Olliff street 50 feet .ana
block No.4.
W. A. Slater and T. R. Bryan, and sell before the court house door in be required to make deed to tract of levy, November 28. 1917); and
1916 model.
west by a lane.
3. An undivided one-half inteFest on the west by ,D. L. Alderman.
Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday l&nd in said county in pursuance of a Grant Six automobile.
lIf.
made
Mitchell.
depuTerms will be made known on da,.
by J.
Levy
in the foll6wi11g lots of land lying and
Also one lot and brick store there, in December, 1919, within the legal bond for title made by said J. G. Blitch
over to me for of sale.
heing in Bulloch county, Georgia, and on, in the city of Brooklet, in said hours of sale. to the highest and best to the said L. A. Anderson, and alleg- ty sheriff, and turned
and sale, in terms of
This 5th day of November, 1919.
in' the. city of Statesboro, and more county, and bounded on the north by bidder, the following described prop- ing that the said L. A. Anderson has sdvertisement
'
W. T. SHUMAN. Admr.
fully qtet his obligations in said bond; law.
particularly shown and described on Lee .treet. on the east by buildino: of erty belonging to said estate:
This 4th day of November. t919.
A one-half undivided interest in this is to notify Mrs. Ruth E. Blitch,
map of sub·division known 3S Olliff W. S. Proetorius. on south by S. &
NOTICE.
Sheriff.
W.
DeLOACH,
'H.
land
made
C.
J.
that
certain
tract
of
in
said
west
John
S. railway, and on the
city.
bl'
situate, Iy- individually.
G. Blitch. Georgia
Heights
by Parker
I believe that it is rather early to
ing and being in the 1547th G. M. Blitch, Cora Smith and Elizabeth
Thomas, surveyor, and recorded in avenue.
YOURSELF.
NEGLECT
DON'T
announcement
make
formal
8S to callcourt
district
of
Bulloch
heirs-at-Iaw
of
the
J.
office of clerk of superior
of
said
G.
Also one lot and brick store there:
county, Georgia, Blitch,
Lame back, shooting pains, tomr· ,didacy for county office, but at the
Bulloch county in book No. 28. page on, in the city of Brooklet, in said containing one hundred and thirty- Blitch. deceased, to be ,and appear
,number
of mr
of
a
and
rheumatic
swollen
suggestion
quite
bounded at the December term. 1919, of the ing
joints.
aches.
378. as lots numbered one (1), two county, and bounded on the north by four.acres, more Or less,
(2), three (3) and four (4), in block Lee street. one the east by pr<>perty on the north by lands of J. C. Pree- court of ordinary of Bulloch county 80re muscles, puffiness under eyea, friends. I wish to advise that I will
into
a
form81
the
race
make
an
for
and
tired"
entry
of W. W. Coleman, on south by S. & torius, on the east by lands of J. C. to show cause, if any they can. why floating specks.
"alway.
No.5, constituting all of said block,
4. TlUJt certain lot of land in the S. railway. and on the west by Parker Preetorius. on the south by lands of the said executors should not be re- feeling vre indications that the kid- t.ax receiver at the proper time&
to
t.he
I
thank
pubRight'here �ish
J. L. Coleman, and on the west by Quired to make' said deed as prayed neys and bladder are not working
city of Statesboro fronting east on avenue.
the right of way of the Central of
for by the said L. A. Anderson. peti- properly.
Terms will be made known on day lands of Mrs. Josie G. Olliff.
Foley Kidney Pill. soothe lic for past favors, and to ask that you,
Terms of sale cash.
and strengthen weak and disordered keep me in mind for the next time;
tiuner.
Georgia Railway Oompany a distance of sale.
T. M. WOODCOCK.
This 5th day of November, 1919.
This 3rd day of November. 1919.
of 100 feet. and run'ning back west
This 5th d,ay of November, 1919.
kidneys and bladder.-Bulloch Drug
lIfrs. U. L. BARTON. Admrx.
between parallel lines a distance of
Mrs. S. lIf. PARRISH, Admrx.
Co.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
This November 5th. 1919.
S. L. lIfOORE. Ordinary.

know United States Tirea.are good tires. That's why we sell them.
W; H. Parker, Rocky Ford.
S. W. Lewis,rStatesboro
T. L. Moore, Regi.ter.
Anderson & Wilson, Statesboro.
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MOTOR

THACKSTON
\

COMPANY

,

Telephone No.

East Main Street

210

Statesbo�o, Georgia
FARM FOR SALE.
Cut, Thi. aut-It Ia Worth Money"
316 ncres good land on Ogeechee
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
Co
river. with 130 acres in cultivation,
aUP enclose wi�h 6e to Foley and
ali;o. II!., whole
'86 Sheffield Ave..
�ract except about 6.0 acres can
clear- be put III hIgh state of cultIvation; has
your name'and address
ou- will J'�eive In rlltu:rn, a, �l ,% mile river frolltage; some timber;
and good dwelling and two tenant h'ouses
.,.ckaee containing Foley's Honey
Tar CompouD!h for COURM, colda aDd a:nd other buildings. For further p'ar
tIclllars apply to Mrs. E. J BE:'\S
Pills
and
_p, Foley AidDey
Foley, LEY,
Stilson, Ga Route 1. (' 60c8tp)
e Tabletl.-Bulloch Drug
.•

ChiC,

Co�

.•

YOUR

NOTICE.
Am instructed by the Finance Committee to notify in this manner all tax

city property that there,
will be no extension of time this year,'
The books :"'111 close on
.1.6
and executions will be issued imm'e
diately against those not having paid.
L. W. ARSTRONG,
City Clerk.
(160ct4tc)
payers

on

.

�ove.mber

..

'A

ATTENTION.

PLEASE_

Getting Children Ready for School.

Common colds
Cathartic Tablet is a
and safe remedy for sick is wrong to send

Foley

are

infectious and it

a snuffiillg, sneezing
prompt
headache, billiousness, bloati:ng s.our coughing child to school to spread
bad
breath, I�dlgestlon. dis.ase germs among other little ones.
.tom�ch, ,gas, or other
condItIOn caus- Foley's
constIpatIOn"
HOlley and Tar relieves
or
ed by clegged'
irregular bowels. coughs and colds, loosen. phlegtn .n·d
They cause no griping or nausea nor, mucus, and coats Jiaw. irritated mem
will they encourage the "pill habit." ,branes with a healing. soothing medi·
Contains no opiates.--Bulloch
Just fine for Jlerson. too stO\lt. Bul- cine.
loch Drug Co.-<ldv.
Drug Co.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at my home: five miles
south of Statesboro 011 Tuesday De
c�mber 2, at 10 o'clock a. m., t_o the
hIghest bIdder. the following proper
ty: Household and kitchen furniture,
one mule, and corn and fodder.
Also on day of sale I will rent my
f�rm contalllln;>; 23 acres in cultiva
tIOn.
Good land and buildinR'S
MACY A. BYRD.
Statesboro, Route 3.

',(

(230cttfc)...,

____J

BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

l(',HT

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE-1,OOO stalks seed cane
Apply to MACK LESTER, States
bOlo Ga
6�c�

�h\¥'���
1'0��a�t��0a�h'G�obc����IN�t
(30oct-Uc)

Santa Claus headquai tel
e 00

s

to be at

-adv

Raines Hardwai

Mmn street.

4
FOR SALE-Duloc Jersev boa,
months old, subject to reg'lstratlon
Statesboro, Go

Ml
o

8�0�ttf.,ENAN,

L

and Mrs n"

Elk ins,

eception u.n lind pai lor where the
ry gl oupn spent the after noon In
sewing, were fragrant WIth beautiful
Mrs Balfour servchrysunthemums

I'

f P me-

0

C

"D" rweH' ;' �:o:�:p.:I:': :v::�v

InQUIre

of

& Headinz

(6novltc)
Co
Rocky Ford, Ga
LUMBER FOR SALE-Anyone III
of
any kmd
lumber
the market for
and siae will save money by seemz
II ave all
WrItIng me
kmd� on
H J MAR'lIN,
hand at all times
or

___!)roveland Go,

R

(300ct 3tp)

1

brown

LOST-One 181le
brooch In plain mounting
arze

Itrounds 'I'hursday

cameo
on

evemng

faiT
W,ll

fRMAe'\V1TtOr�S:tss����;�oI0 M��

I

I

(300ct2tp)

L ucy

BI I t c,
h

fOl

I nez

U. 0

C

In

�VII� e,�akemot�IUce
rl

That

MEETING.

ovem

Performs

Perfectly

1

Mr

and

LOlOn

Among

ThlOt

at

entertamed

Satulday

her

WIth

evenIng

home

on

mlscellan-

a

S

The Hallowe'en scheme

attractIvely both

was

T

cUlned

L MIller and others
--oU-'---

the decoDr Vldetto's "Cotton Belt" ChIli,
lUtlOns and ref[eshments
Several Fever and L,ver TOniC. 25c Good anywhere
cotton grows
W H Goff Co
games were enJoyed and durlllg the
dlBtrlbutors.
(300ct2tp)
evenIng t h e brIde and gloom-elect
were pI esented WIth httle red wagons STATESBORO STORES TO
out very

m

.

laden With beautIful
t wen t y- fiIve

gIfts

BE CLOSED NEXT TUESDAY

from about

th elr f rlen d s

0f

C

CURING

Those

C. S. CRUMLEY,
President.
PAUL B. LEWIS,
Secy. and Treas.

__

present

were

MIsses

Velma

Janie

Lamer

After

several

ref,esl ments

played
We

cnn

IOsure

games

ag::unst

car

only serves a num
ber of colored BaptIst
church�s m the
county, but hves by the sweat of h,s
face, as IS shown by the results III

I

hlB potato patch
He grew
76 bushels m a small pItch
75 bushels

I

Cl\l1 lOSUre you

ensonable
ty Co
,...

I

'.

small

than

patch

I

ngamst thIS hRZaJ d nt
CIIas E Cone Real

utes

(6novlt)

----

LOCAL COTTON MARKET

:j:
:j:

REACHES HIGHEST POINT

When cotton sold In the local mal
ket yesterday fot 40 cents pel pound,

+

a
hIgh record was estabhshed for
upland 'cotton In Statesboro
Today
the prIce IS slIghtly below that POlllt,
but almost as hIgh and a good denl
of the staple IS belllg sold
Cotton
seeU, too, are soarIng some, the plIce
alOund
ton
belllg
$95 per
today

I

----

In

moment you or your

a

Specialty of

agaInst
rates

HEMS'FITCHING AND PICOT EDGE

WIth

aCCIdent

an

tl.'uck, \

which

dnver

your

car

can
or

cost you several
-You enn InSUI e
hazard at leasono"le
Cone Realty Co (H)
may

dollars

th,s
Chas

_E

WILL TRY MINISTER

ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT

WORK
Rev

+
+

I

=MI-tlH+-II:+.....+lI+H'...... +++++++++++++++++++++++f

L

E

Wllhamson

a

BaptIst

mInlstet, formelly pastor of Elmer
and'other cbulches In Bulloch county,
WIll be gIven a prehmInary hearmg
before Judge E D Holland at States
boro next Wednesday on a charge of

The Best Work-Moderate Prices

Court House Square, Statesboro, Ga.

a

more

Every minute your car IS bclO�
dllven, thOle IS a Iisk of InJurln� or
+ killing some pOlson or dDm�'�1Ilg or
We
destloYIng someone's plopelty

thousand

SEWING MACHINE CO.

on

:j:
:j:

!+11o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I have

For information as to method of preparing
work call or telephone

The undersigned having recently pur
chased the grocery business of J. C. Mock,
on West Main street, announce their readi
ness to serve the public with everything
that is best in the grocery line at prices that
are

assault and
I

H

M

battery, preferred by

Woods,

right.

promInent cItIzen of
the Bhtch dIstrIct
Rev. Mr WIllIam
son
recently severed hiS connect1On
WIth the Elmer church folloWlOg the

upstlr

over

h,s

alleged mIsconduct

He denIes the Implopex cOlOduct alleged by IIlr Woods.

1917.

STATESBORO, GA.,

fARME�AVE

MENACf OF ALIENS

THE LEADERS
TRUTH BECOMES APPARENT TO
OFFICIALS THAT LABOR AGI-

MOVEMENT

IN

PRICE-FIXING
A"r RAP-

ELATED

Atlanta, Nov. 11 -The Georgia
WashInll'ton, Nbv. 11 -The pro- Department of AgrIculture feels there
posed congressional inveatigatton of IS cause for deep gratlftcat on In the
tbe department ot labcr's ruilure to fact that the price of cotton bas al
deport the large number of undesira- ready gone to the figure set by the
ble aliens taken mto custody and .r- American Cotton ASSOCIatIOn m ItS
dered lent out of the country WIll be New Orleans meeting, and far III ad

CONTRACTING.
Bare.in. an Second-Hand Can.
One 6-passenger Dodge and one 7WIsh to stnte to the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county that passenger Studeboker, run less than
I am now In the cntractmg' bUSiness 7,000 miles; Will sell both cars at a
and am In pOSitIOn to give you the bargam for cash or trade for good
For par
best price" and serVIce on short no note, real estate or cattle.
tICulars apply- at the Cash Grocery,
SatIsfactIon guaranteed
tICe
No 2 West Mam St, Statesboro. Gu
A T PEAK,

(25sep4tp)

Statesboro, Ga

(300ct-tfc)

ANNOUNCEMENT BY

ThefEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.
Bulloch County Farmers will be informed that they can
now obtain loans on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Federal Land Bank, by applying to

GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer.
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,

Metter, Georgia
Loans are made on the basis of not over 50 per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.
No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,000 within nine days from date of appli
cation at a total cost of $97.00 to the applicant. There
are no renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus charged
should you desire to pay the loan before maturity. A
small amount of the principal is paid each year, and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pyments to
suit the borower.
The Metter National Fa}1m Loan Association em
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank.

MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association, Metter, Ga,

THE

IMPORTANCE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

"lAS

DURING THE MONTH

ED INFORMATION.

Nashvrltc,

Nov

Tenn,

sought

forelgnCls

�hrough

help

III

ketIng

lllvestIgatlOn, I\slde from the depa,t- tldn wny back In September, 1917,
polICY In deportatIOn when cotton was selhng around 18c
cases," sald Rept escntntlve SIegel, of 1 pound, and, confident that It \\ as
New Yoll', author of the resolutIOn then worth 30c Or more, urged the
PIOVldlllg fOI the p[obe and a mem- plod�cers to hold fo[ thut prIee
ber of the house Inlmlg[atlOn commlt"G,OWIng out of the Malketlllg
tee, which w1ll conduct the inqUiry, Boal d, the Amell-can Cotton ASSOCIl1
"IS to make a thorough study of the tlOn, With strong iendcIshlp, found
questIOn as to whet! er the plese�t the cost of makIng cotton wus steadl
naturuhz ltlon muc1ullcry IS �\dequate ly 111clensmg, and In New Orleans put
task

of

AmerlcalllzatlOn

n.,tulUhz.ltlOn
thnt

confronts

aud the
pllce at 36 cents
the and Increased It a half cent

a

blOught

fight

prosecutmg th,s

hne

of

InqUIry

SIS

than any other two states

In

the

Ulllted

Stutes, IlCCOI dIng to figures
ntlOnal Tuberculo
compIled by the
AssoclRtlOn "nd mIlhons of the lIt
tle penny Red ClOSS Chllstmas seals
must be sold dUllng the hohd.li\'s If
th,s death lUte IS to be 10\\ el ed
SIS

"The!e IS a gleut need for u bload
publIc henlth "bn, whIch WIll ,esult
1I1 bettel hVlIlg conditions, .lnd In the
for SeptemIJer bettel health of the sou�h," saId
month

'Ulllted States government
up to 40 cents III APIII, 1920
"We Will leatn 111 what respect the
"Tho 8plond\d lesponse of the Pl0_
manufllctu[els and othe, employelS ducers to the suggeBtlOns of both
BId theIr ahen wOlkers In becomlllg these OlganIZatlOns to hold theIr cot
cItIzens and what encouragement they ton for tho prIce fixed IS what won the
In
about
and what has
gIve to the mcn to become,cltlzens.
we

the goverllOr of Tennessee
HI have been InfOl mod by

Illty health

expm ts

COLUMBIA, S. C.

TEAM

of the NatIOnal

AssocIatIOn, that more
than 160,000 people dIed flom th,s
scourge In tillS counhy lust yeur, and
death

from

IN

evelY

leaves

th,s

mflected

eIght people

the

dIsease

through rottIng

from

expOBure

an� pubhsh weekly

shOWIng

no

one

they

bulletIn WIll

are

cover

to the
Issued and

only

quotatIOns

dldatea

FAIR ASSOCIATION
DfClARES DIVIDEND
STOCKHOLDERS RECEIVE FORTY

for

i!:

dangerou,

�

...

receiving

a

degree Ia

ter, Walter M. JohnBon, Beverly B.
Moore, Horace Z SmIth, Harry W.
SmIth, E. Grant TIllman, Zlba ...
Tyson "Old Howard F. Upchurch.
'Since the ann ua� report was mad.
September 1Bt, twenty, new memben
have been received by Ogee<he.
Lodge, and a number of new pet!
tl<>ns are now before the lodge for

PER

CENT

ON

THEIR

STOCK

FROM RECENT FAIR.

HaVIng flDlshed the
expenses

l1ayment

connectIon

In

of all

With the

re

county faIr, the dIrectors have
made glad the hearts of the
stockholders by malhng to each a
check representmg profits of the faIr.
These checks were for forty
cent of the capItal Btock, whIch Ind,c.teB a net profit of $2,000 on the
capltul stock of ,5,000 The largest
block of stock permItted to be held
by any person IS ten shares, of the
�alue of $10 each Only a few of the

cent

th,s

GEIGER IS HELD FOR
TAKING BAlE OF COTTON
TRIAL ATTRACTS INTEREST

action

01"

BART PARRISH MAKES

.ANNOUNCEMENT

we�k

perl

(1tp)

FOR SHtRIF

'The announcement of J. Bert Pal'o
GeIger, a young whIte
Brooklet, was bound rlsh for Bherlff appears In this '''Ue.
over follOWIng a pI ehmInury hearIng Mr ParrIsh hus been a member of the
before Judge Rountree In Statesboro cIty pohce force for the past sevoral
Monday on a charge of larceny of a years, and IB recognlz"d 8S an efficient
Harold B

man

f,vmg

near

bale of cotton.
The chl\rge

I

and courteous officer.

He Is

a m_

preferred agaInBt ber of a large family, and has a wid.
CIrcle of frIend.
young GeIger by G. W. Mann, a
It
The announcement of Mr. Parrl'"
mer of the ,same neIghborhood.
was alleged that the cottoa was taken brlngB to the public the first roun4
from the raIlroad platform at Brook- In the race of sheriff.
Who will 0,..
let on the morning of July lo&. Testl- pose hIm will develop later, It II'.
mony was presented to show that foregone conclusion that BIll H. De
a whIte mad drIVIng a mule and wag- Loach
contemplates olfering agala.
on WIth a bale of cotton was seen and
there hss bean strong talk of
leavmg Brooklet In the dIrectIon of Cap Mallard, J. Z. Kendrick and Job
St.!'.esboro on that mornIng about 2 T. Jones
So far Mr. Parrish hal th.
was

far-\

Another wltne .. teatlJled to field to hImself, but It Is almost ...
haVIng seen Gqlger, or lome one Bured that he WIll have company In •
strIkIngly hke hIm, In Statesboro at week Or two.
--_-dayhght on that mornIng Inqumng
Rub-My-Tilm II a .r .. t pain 1dI1_
about the cotton market; and four
It rene... paiD and .oren... _.....
other wltne •• e. sWOre to having met

o'clck.

by rbeamatilm. neural .. la, S l'.iD .....
own
thIS muxlmum of
GeIger In a wagon on hlB way home
the the stock, and each of these has
an early hour.
If you w.nt somethIng 1l100d to eat.
at
Statesboro
from
Martin's count17
reCeIved a check for $40 as a d,VIThe mlaSIng bale of cotton has try some of Oharlle
-adv.
lausage
one
share
dend
Those who held only
und It has ne('er
never been located
have receIved $4 00.
sold a bale
been �hown that
MICKIE SAYS
Th,s IS the second year a dIVIdend
anywhele, though It wa8 shown that
has been paId, the fitst beIng for 20 he
depOSIted $130 In cash In a bank
G-11' 9U"�O f>(f u. I�
Lost year, due to some a
per ccn�
two

stockl\olders

GeIger

followmg
day Or
heavy expenses m the erectIOn of
GeIger denIed thvt he was In Sta
bUlldmgs and the hght receIpts due tesboro at an early hour on the mom
to the prevalence of mHuenza, no
Ing mentIoned, denIed that he had
",ash dlVldand was paId Instead, ad- met the pm tIeS on the road between
dltlOnal stock was floated, bllngmg StateBboro and Brooklet, and declared
the tot .. 1 of stock flom $4,000 up to that he had never been to Stalesborv
It IS not expe�te<' that any on a
$5,000
wagon except once five years
add,tIOnal expense WIll be reqUIred
Ho estabhBhed by members of
ago
fOl

Improvements

plans
even

are

m

the future, and h,s
famIly that he was at home dur
laId for an
Ing the entIre nIght precedIng the
suffcrmg WIth a toothache
and sho\yed by other wItnesses that he

already beIng

greater fUlr next year than that fOUl teenth

Just paBt

---came from Brooklet to Statesboro on
WILLIAMSON TRIAL IS
the mornIng tram that day to VISIt h,.
POSTPONED TILL MONDAY
dentIst
oThere was a, large crowd present
The p[ehmmary trIal of Rev L E
from Brooklet, an" the case attracted
Wllhamson, whIch was set for yester much IntereBt on account of the
prom
day, on a charge of a .. ault and bat mence of the
partIes mvelved
tery preferred by Mr H ]I{ Woods, a
Deal and Renfroe represented the
member of one of hIS congregatIons,
defendant, and R Lee Moo.e
has been Ilosbponed tIlt next Monday.
not speak Enghsh when tl'vy enter- In varIous patrOltIC works conducted
cu�ed the c"se.
mu!>!; be slgngd by the Tlie
certlti<;nte
ae
..
as
on
made
war
he
wos
and
the
actIve
Inte
postponement
---------.:ed the army"
durmg
of the board of educatIOn" ""unt of the
progresl of the BaptIst
The rules commItte .. "'111 have a generous
He IS a membm· of one of plesldent
$25 REWARD.
---a .. oclatIon
Elmer
church
at
reBolutlon
be
on
the
In
durmg
prOVIdIng
famlhes
the
tile
county,
hearIng
largest
Have you trIed CharlIe Martm's
m ny of the par
th,s
whIch
In
week,
tor the lllvestlgl!tlon Monday morn SIdes whICh h,s frIendB Ilre legIOn
country "I\u."ge' fl'hey are mIghty
The
tIes and wltnelll!e8 are; engaged.
It IS confitlently expected that
fine-adv
IIlg
666 ba, more imatation. tba" any
a apeeml rule for Its Immedintl! con
'!&�e IS a rather lenaational one, �nd
OD
tbe
and
Fenr
Tonic
FEW
DOZEN
HATS
Chill
A
PATTEItN
other
thelo Win be a large crowd present
.d.arntl0n In th'J house WIll be grant.
market, but no OQe wanh imitation. lU.t alTlved. Call early If you want
at the hearing Monday.
ed and the measure WIll be passed.
mech.ine •• The, "re
one
Mrs. J'. E. BO WEN.

by

cal dutIeS wInch are reqUIred of the
1iIIls clasB, but offic181 reports now b� understood at the tIme that he
school commiSSIoner
ahow that only 1,746 followed th,B would walt h,s turn, and he counts county
"Before beIn'; ehglble to quahfy
now on hIS frIendB to reword hIm for
course.
for elec$I011, candIdates for the POSI
"More thrln 203,000 ahens walveu hIS wRItIng
tIOn must file at the .tate department
Mr AkInS IS a young fnrmer who
exemptlo'l and entered the servIce
of educatIon a certIficate as to qual
A majorIty of the men In the bmou. has been IdentIfied WIth the progress
IficatIOn under at least one of the
'Lost Battahon' were allenc who could of hIS county SInce reachIng manhood
fOUl methods pre.cnbed by law 'rh,.

-

ever

whom the degree was conferred weN
Joel S. DaY,s, Robert S. Everett,
CeCIl E Kennedy, Walter G. Hun

PARTIES INVOLVED.

I

In the actual sup
"Another Important reason for would be a candIdate, theLefore h,s years' experIence
stand an np
Ot
occasIOn sur- el VISion of scbools,
pushlJlfr tIllS mvestIgf1tlOll at thiS par announcement 'YIIl not
proved ex:ammatlOn before the state
bculU! tmlc," said Mt Siegel, illS to pIlse
be a
Four yeme ago Mr AkinS was a board as to h,s quahficatlOns,
clear up the truth about the ahens
person of good mOlal character, nev
who WIthdrew theIr first papels to candldqte In a race In whIch three
clime
conVicted of any
mvolvlng
It W IS as other strong men oposed hIm, and he er
escape mIlItary selVlce
The county super
moral turpItude
serted repcntedly tho t tl,e.e were waB {iefeated by only one Or two
the
clerI
.11
mtendent
shall
perform
He let It
J W Donaldson
thousandB of men In votes

upon

Stateeboro

Tesd9Y evemng, when a call"
communication ..... held and a teaa
from. Landrum Lodge, Sann_
had "harge of the work.
ThIs II the largest number of caD

ACCOUNT OF PROMINENCE OF

fOI the entIre cotton belt

..

ulldcrsfood

bulletms

The bulletInS WIll lefer
dIstrIct for whIch

and dampne.s.
"We arc glad to note the UnIted
"More
Mr
contmued
Seigel
tir.cns,"
States raIlroad admInlstrabon has
than 40,000 soldIers and saIlors m taken the matter up and Issued a LAW DEFINES FITNESS REQUIR
thJ� class have not recene() thele nnt- st�tement
ED OF APPLICANTS FOR THE
giVIng specific Instances
lIIrahzBtlOll }lapers"
OFFICE.
One case CIted shows
and directions
The New York congreBBman, who a deterIoratIOn and 10 .. of 50 per
As a county school supermtendent
I. onQ of the closest students of ImmlOf course, the
cent, or balf a bale
IS to be nomInated at the prImary to
gratIon and naturahzatlOn questIOns producer who lets hIS cotton rot In the be held aext
year, It Beems opportune
In the house, thmks the InvestIgatIOn
value
ram, cannot expect to ge� full
at the present tIme that we publIsh
may show that a better plan of oper- for It
But, If he WIll follow good .d the qualIficatIOns ucc6ssary for every
atlOn under the naturahzatlOn laws vIce and keep It well protected from
Here
candtdate who entms die race
would be to have natur.,hzatlOn Judg- mOIsture and the weather, he can hold
they are gIven In uccordance WIth the
es, appomted by the plesldent, In all It as long aB he pleases, WIthout suf
state laws
the large CItIeS. These speCIal Judges ferIng loss from �ottIng Or deterlOr
Before any person
"SectIOn 194
would hold COUlt five daYB a week, In atlOn"
shall be quahfied o[ ehglble to the of
orde, to dIgnIfy the process of assum
fi'ce
of
county supeuntendent of
ing CItIzenship, and make more nu AKINS ANNOUNCES FOR
.chools he shall 11ave bad at least
OF
RECEIVER
that
of
OFFICE
the
esslve
obhgatlOn
takIng
l"
three ye ns' pI nctlcal experience In
)
Nowadays, Mr SIegel SaId, mOl ethan
school
The fotmal announcement of H teachlllg, hold a fi,st-glade hIgh
100 men sometImes are sworn In at
m
IIeense, or III hcu thereof shull have
the same tIme, and the CCI cmony J Akms for tnx recel\ el 'appears
or
MI. AkInS' fllends have o dIploma from a hteralY college
makes very httle Imp,esslon on the th,s Issue
time that he nOllnal school, O[ shull have had five
some
Citizens

of

received

from

tne prIce fit whIch the VUlIOUS grades
of cotton actually have been bought
and sold

QUALIFICATIONS FOR
CO. SUPERINTENDENT

to

vlclnliY

M

On the baSIS of these reports
POl}ltS
agamst the father
the bureau of markets WIll prepare

produccr's rIght,
Theo
apphes for hiS "first papers" until he
uIn thiS connection It IS well to ad Humn G Pleasant, LOUIsIana,
dore G BIlbo, MISBlssIPPI; Thom"s W
IS finally admItted to full cItIzenshIp
VIse tho�e who are contInumg to hold
James D \
The commlttlle plans to vIew thIS pro- theIr
cotton, that proper storage IS a BIckett, North Carohna,
ce.s 11\ New York CIty
The department has Black, Kentucky, and Robelt A. Coopvltul element
"We hope to aBceltaln the real coner, South Oarollna
on th,s essentIal for
b�en hammerIng
dlttons surrounding the general COID- several
MDI Y Instances have
years
been
have
plaInts of sold,elB thot they
been brought to our attentIOn of the
prevented from becomlllg cItIzens un- loss of 25 to 50 pounds per bale,
ram

MANNER.

men

tl\e Malta'.
degree In Ogeechee Lodge F. '" A.
and

Ex

any

ngam

young

LODG&
DEGRY

Ilodgel.

In-

der the law pertnIttmg all ahens who
awed m the AmerIcan mlhtary
f.rces durmg the war to become Clt-

Issued

WIll

questIon
conference are
InterestIng phase
the prIce of cotton fallmg below pro VIted to attend the
to
wItness
WIll
be
Il'Il
attempt
qUlry
The reasonable profit Thomas E KIlby, Alabama, CharleB
ductlOn cost
the practICal operatIOn of the natur- whIch, the Bpmners concede now IS H Brough, A[kansas, Sldney.J Catts,
llhzation law from the tIme an ahen the
Flonda, Hugh M. Dorsey, GeorgIa,
WIll be paId
of

One

IMPRESSIVE

Eleven

These

contract.

LANDRUM

MASTER'S

the fight was ... aged
The trIal of the thll lodge, and the ceremony wu _
prIce reports
b�
More than a him
case attrncted con�lderable IIlterest, ImpreSSIve one.
N'e,Y
Dal_
Orlean.,
MemphIS, Atlanta,
and eonsumed the greater part of the dred Masons were present, Inc1a�
las and Charlotte .for the dlBtrlcts sur
Ing fifty or more viSItors from other
day.
roundmg those CItIes and WIll be tele_
The fight began at the grave of
Every lodge In Bulloch .....
phoned Or telegraphed at the expense Mrs Fanllle
M,ley, WIfe of the plalll- repreBented, and a number ... _
of tile rece,ve, 01 nflllled free to any
Metter �nd
ot_
tIff III the caBe when Bhe wus burled at preeeI# 'jiITom
one aakmg them
The quotatIOns also
Macedollla church on Monday eve- lodges from adjOInlhg counties.
WIll ,Include actual prICes at ",hlch
The
Savannah
came
tealtl
up at
nIng of last week. Papers demandIng
cotton seed IS boaght and sold In each
the custody of the chIldren had been the InVItatIOn of Ogccchee lodge to
dIstrIct
demonstrate
the
secured by the father and placed III
degree work. an4
The cotton PrIce quotmg se[Vlce
The me_
the hands of the sherIff
Deputy J. wore thClr full regalia
WII! begIn first nt MemphIS .md At
M MItchell wus requned by the plam- bers of the team are recoglllzed aa
lant lind luter at New OIleans
The
tiff to proceed to the bUrIal glOund the best dlllled ,n the state III what
servlCc
In
the other two cIties Will
8S
the Uniform work.'
With instructIOns to tnke posseSSlon 18 known
be organIzed afte'W1\l d
B R Onst
FrIends IIlter- Those who comprIsed the LandrulD
of the two httle OliOS
iCI llt PJ csent IS In MemphiS oIgnn
Maxwell, P_ B.
vened to prevent 11 clash, and the toom were C. L
lzmg the service for W cst Tennessee C.lse was
brought Into court Saturday. Brooks, C. L Stook.berry, G. J.
North MISSISSIPPI, Alknnsns and Mls
MI
M,ley and IllS WIfe hRd been Otr, Jr, J F Sluter, R L Cooper,
R B Sutton IS 1'1 Atlanta 01·OUII
IIVlllg In II state of BellUrntlOll for a H L Brown, C A G BloomquIst,
gSllIzmg that ClistllCt, which lncludes
A few duys before her E D
yen I 01 mOl.
Wells, John L TraVIS, O. H.
GCOlglU, Alnburnn, Cxccp�lng Mobile,
dcnth, the Wife mude u contract WIth Starnes, Jr, R G Greenwood, S. Il.
Flouda and E \st Tenncssee
Organ he, munled duughter, M,s HOlne, of Ohver and W. A Burney
Other
I "tlOn
of the N w O,le,ns distrIct
Panuma City, Fhl, to tuke her chll� Snvonnuh l\'Iusons prcsent \\ore II'.
Will be ,n the hands of the board of
J
T
A
It waB to
,II en, aged 7 and 5 yealB
Long,
Jones, R. L. Coleman,
cotton exanllnCIS thelc
pfcvent het tukIng the chIldren from T P Saffold, F. H SIlls and J. D.
The new Bel vIce wIll gather from
W,lhoms.
the county that the father InstItuted
country buyers, count. y merchants,
The clasB of young men upon
proceedIngs to regam possessIOn of

the cost of productIOn plus a
have the effect of AmerIeanIzmg, not able prol\t.
but
wlthm
ou'
the
ahens
gates,
only
"The result IS a wonderful
those cItIzens of th,s country who to the power and force of org.nIza ventIon and educatIOn
The htUe Red C'oss ChrIstmas
have not a full knowledge of our hiS- tlOn, for, we hac won out With 8 mere
To seals, which huve been sold In past
tory or OUt institutions
nucleus,.ot, Just u bcgtnnlilg
"We expect to have the manufac- keep OUt hold, and to leave no doubt years, huYe resulted In many Insti
turels and bIg employers as well aB of success m tbe future, we Bhould tutIOns bemg erected to care for those
They have caused the cure
employes, as W1tnesses befOle the rapIdly perfect and strongly maIn Infected
thousands and have educated hun
There WIll also be called tam the
.,ommlttee
producers' organIzatIon-the of
knowhave
dreds of thousands In the prInCIples
varlOUB other persons who
American Cotton ASSoclUtlOn
TIns
ledge on th,s BubJect, whether In the
"If that IS done and the farmers of clean and healthy hVIng
school system or departments of the of the Bouth stIck to It, there wIll work must go on."
U
The govemors who have been In
about
government
never
be

I

future

on
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commu

TuberculosIS

that

erable

-

FEDERAL LAND BANK

PROCEEDINGS

dealers, brokers, commiSSion mel_ them
chants, factOlles, mIlls and others who
M rB Horne 8 nd two other daughperts of thIS assocmtlOn have found buy Or sell cotton In tho Important ters
of MIley teBtlfied agaIn't hIS
that
tubercnloslB
IS
of
markets
curable,
prevent
reports
purchas fitneBs to
reason
country
huve the care of the chllable and controlbble, and that It can es and IIBles of cotton m the Important
dren
A conslderablo array of WlttrIbute be stamped out by u campaIgn of pre_ country marketB and concentratIOn nesses were
brought Into the caBe

convlllced the SpInnerB that the pro
ducers mean to have for theu crop

WIll be able to ascertUln what add,tIonal legIslatIOn, If any, IS needed to

new

CORPUS

DECIDED AGAINST FATHER BY

11.-A

th,s that
co-operatIOn the VIctory hus been omd local antI-tuberculOSIS aSSOCIa
tIOns.
country as IS devoted to the task of won
Tennessee and Kentucky have hIgh
"The Cotton States AdVIsory MarrIddIng the nutlOn of the undoslrables
"One of the prlllclpal obJects of the
Bonrd took hold of the Sltua er natIve death ,utes from tuberculo
",,",zatlOn of the

the

PLAN TO FURNISH DESIR-

Judge S L Moore, presiding in the
WlIIlhIngton, Nov 10 -Arrange court of
ordinary, rendered a deeishealth conference of the governors are bemg completed hy the depart
Ion In favor of Mrs. Hollis Horne, In
of ten southern states IB to be held m ment of ag! ieulturs �y wInch cotton
her fight to retain posle1l810n of her
Chattanooga on November 29th, ac planters and others Interested In the httle brother and sIster last
Saturday.
cording to the plan. of Gov. A. H price of cotton soon would be able to
Tile proceedings were based on a
Roberts, of ,Tennelsee, who IS the obtain actual cotton pnces of di habeas
corpus matltuted by C. B.
sponsor of a health commIttee of ferent grade. of cotton Ill. the varlou.
ex
MIley, a well know cItIzen of the HaD,x,e governors, ... h,ch he formed re prlm.ry markets and espeCIally of the
&,1Il dIstrIct, father of Mn. Horne u
ThIS commIttee has Indorsed ten lower grad as of cotton not delIv
the cently
well as the two children about whom

thousand.

Address ybur communications to

OF

TO BE HELD AT CHATANOOGA

broadened to include the 'gene[al sub, vance of the time when It waB
natumllzatlOn and AmerIcan- pected to attam It.
!.&ation.
"It IS mterestmg eVIdence of
The fact that nearly all of the agl- fact that the farmers, the cotton pro the nabon-wlde campaIgn to Bell Red
rounded
tators and conspIrators Just
ducers themselves, have done good Cruss Chrlstm'ls seals, which opens
ralda
up III the "epartment of JUBtICe
work," saId CommISSIOner J. J December 1st, and among the many
sabJects slated for d,scus.,on at the
are ahens h,IS broull'ht to members of Brown, In a statement Just gIven out
a real"I .mean by that, the maJorIty of the Chattanooga meetIng IS the close co
congre .. , as notlnng else has,
l£atlOn that as much attent,on must producers have co-operated WIth those operatIOn between Btate and 10001
health departments WIth the state
be paId to natu!alozatlOn and Amerl- who
to
them, and

f01

1919

HABEAS

CONFERENCE

ID ADVANCE IN PRICES.

..

BARNES BROTHERS
Walter Barnes-J. C. Barnes.

13

THURSDAY, NOV

COURT GIVES SISTER
11 RfCflVf DfGR[ES
A 8URfAU TO Gin
CUSTODY J!F CHILDREN
IN DGfECHEE LODGE
10 DISCUSS HfAlIH COTTON QUOTATIONS

..

We shall appreciate the patronage of
the public and will endeavor to render
prompt and efficient service at all times.

Mr

a

-�

mellt of I.,bol's

were

served

were

your

Women do not hke to look older
th"n they really are
NeIther do men
Both sexeB ara subject to kIdney
tlouble, and kIdney trouble makes
the mIddle aged look old
Foley
KIdney PIlls act plomptly to restore
weak, over-worked -or dIsordered Ind
neys and blad"er to healthy cond,
tIOn and banIsh lameness. aches and
palOS -Bulloch Drug Co

Germnn not

per
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NEW
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CarmIchael,
Hughes, Mary Roach,
Lamel,
been sOllously 111 10 Sandelsvllle, has BeSSIe Hughes, Janet Roach, Esla
Claia
Rena
McLen�
was
home
and
I etul ned
nccornpnmcd Hughes,
Laniel,
don, Estell Bell, LUCIle Hughes, OIa
by M,s H S Kelly, of Tenmile
.
.
.
lIma
LOIn Hughes, Gladys
Bell,
Jones,
Mrs T P Blewton, of Atlanta, was
Lrnllct, Bmtha Lamel" Messrs, Jesse
A
Mrs
G
of
he, mothel,
the guest
Aycock, Palme[ Lamer, Ralph Hughs,
She
Jones, "t RegIster, last week
Bloaks LUllIel, Tom Aycock, Anlllc
wns nccompnnled home by her Sister,
LUllIer, TIOY Hughes, Dewey LUlllcr,
M,ss LeIla Jones
Roy McLendon� Sam Roach, Peny
•
I.
•
DICkel son, LeiDY La
Mrs Hubert Jones was hostess to Lanier, Edgur
llIeI and EllIOtt Lallier, MI
and MIS
the Matron's Club Wednesd!lY afte,
Vernon DIckerson, Mr and Mrs OtIS
Th[ee tables of rook were
noon
G

Always

J

S A McDanIel, W C
Cobb,
Pa[kel, T A Olmstead, S W LeWIS,
J W Wllhams, W GRames, Howell
Cone, J B Cone, Wesley -Cone, Rev
W T Granade, P H P, eston nnd I
Rev

eous shower

East

Mrs

-

those who wIll attend from

St tesboto church wIll be Rev

of
StatesbolO, whose ma"mge wIll take
place on November 12, MISS Helen

22.

Janua-

Jecta of

mude

Durden

MOlgan

} Conlollclatod

TA'fORS ARE FOREIGNERS.

All Ways

I

01

1892

TO leonoN RUCHES 'PRICE SOUTHERN GOVfRNORS
ASKED

AMlRIGA WAKING

75 Million

"�tee �ome 20f

on

leI

s

July,

$tl'lt .. beeo New., Eet'b March. 1900

whole day
ers.for th,.

In honor of MISS W,ll,e Lee Ernst

ColumblU, S C, after
tIme In the cIty

.

a"Uoeb T,mel, Eltabh.b .. d

come before It
One of the most
Important features will be the second
day of the sesaton, when the Baptist

The stores and bUSIness house. of
Ernst IS bemg entertamed
pleasantly before her marrlUge Statesboro WIll be closed next Tues
spendmg Borne
MIBS Jewell Paul WIll entertam m day In obseIvance of the anmvers
•
•
•
of Savannah, honor of M,ss Emst on Satu.day af- ary of the armIstIce, Nov 11th, 1918
Ml
�red Beasley,
The day WIll be genelally' observed
hIS
WIth
ternoon WIth a lInen shower.
spent Sunday m the cIty
R Beasley
throughout the state, the governor
mother, Mrs George
•
•
•
PEMBROKE, ROUTE 1
havmg Issued a plOclamatlOn declar
le_
M[ and MIB (} W Bowen have
M,ss Bm tha Lallle[ entertaIned last lllg It a holIday
turned fl om PIIII�delphlU W!lshIng
SatUlday nIght III honor of her brothNOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
ton, BaltImore and other pomts m the
01, Lenoy Lamel, of W{llshIngton

to her home

The Farmers Potato Curing Co. of
Brooklet, will be ready to receive sweet
potatoes for cring on and after November
15th. We have plenty of crates on hand.
Call and get your supply. Statistics show
that very few potatoes are lost when properly cured in plants built for such purpose.
Our plant is built and equipped accord
ing to government instructions, and we believe that we can save you money by curing
your potatoes.

SINGER

The

several

Flour

I WIsh to state to my
Chas E.
car,
after a three-months IlIne.. I WIll Tom Outland and Mrs Jones.
Cone Realty Co.
(6nov1tc)
loon be In shape to meet all my obh
•
•
•
and
gatlOns
expect those Indebted to
MrB F H. Balfour entertmned the
SOME LARGE POTATOES
me to do the same
members of the Glory Box Club at
T. F. RICHARDSON.
Four potatoes wClghmg almost a
The
her home Tuesday aftemoon.
peck were presentcd to the edItor of
t I I .oI·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I+.Ji the TImes today by J H German, a
colored patron and lnend of the pa

Make

In
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